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JWC Opens The Chib Year With
Wiener Beast At Kerfcer Hone

Bluebirds Take The Opener
From Saunemin 6-0
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Sandra Seaton and JanMs Wilson
Wod At Clinton Sunday
M iu Sandra Seaton and James and floor length overskirts. They
Wilson were married at the First carried colonial bouquets of
Christian Church In Clinton at bronze and pumpink colored pom3 p.m., Sunday. Sept. 30, with
the Rev. Wlnatron Zastrow offidt- * * 9 a s Sarol T r a n l and Miss Su
ing . Tha double ring ceremooey san Kirk were flower g in . Ron
was read before an altar flanked Wilson of Chatswcrtb, served his
with candelabra, white gladioli, brother as beestm an. Grooms
and yellow roses.
men were Dick Watson and Don
Parents of the couple are Mr. Wilson. John
Wilson,
Carl
and Mrs. Ellis R. Seaton of Clin Schade, Bill Fbrtna and Jerry
ton and Mr. and Mrs. James Wil Ashman ushered.' *
son of Chataworth.
The bride's m other choec a bur
The bride, given In m arriage by gundy velvet sheath dram and a
Tha bride
her father, ehoee a gown of eatin pink rose corsage.
peau and rs em broidered AJencon groom's mother wore an emerald
green m ateiesu crepe eheath
lace with • fame fitted
wii
t
__
_ . ..
Quarter length atoareanmd ■
« ■ ttu ta k a
parlors wHk Mm. Ronald
trolled skirt with fro n t appi
of lace seeded with pearls and Smith registering the guests.
Misses Lynn Prawl, Wanda
sequins. A sat peau fabric rose
fastened the waistline cummer Crowell, Betty Martin, Ja n HoUlbund In back and held a detach daugh, Diane Wilson, Marlene
Hanna, and Mrs. Bob W alters as
able chapel length train.
She chose a cabbage rose head- sisted a t the reception and gift
piece accented with Aleneon lace table.
seded with pearls and sequins
For traveling Mrs. Wilson choec
which held her veil of imported a blue three-piece light weight
pure silk illusion.
She carried j wool suit with suede trim,
a colonial bouquet of white roses. j They will be a t home in DeMis* Kaye Greene as and Miss catur where both are employed
Karen Wilson were bridesmaids I at South Shores Center. He Is In
They wore maize taffeta sheath the barber shop and she In the
dresses with embroidered bodices I beauty salon.

Farleys Visit

Ray McGreal New Indianapolis
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Farley and
President Of
George spent the week end in In
dianapolis Waiting the Forrest
Farley and Charles Petree fam
Rural Carriers
ilies. On Friday night they a t

The Livings ton-Ford County
Rural Carriers met a t Honegger
House In Fslrbury Saturday eve
ning for a chicken dinner and
meeting. Nineteen area rural car
riers were present
Vernon Meier, newly elected
northern committeeman of Clif
ton, was the principal speaker.
New officers elected for the
coming year are: R. V. McGreal,
Chatsworth, president;
Elmer
Hulsman. Forrest, vice president;
and Lyle M. Brucker, Fairbury,
secretary and treasurer.

Warren Shafer
President Student
Council
W arren Shafer Is president;
Dean Kyburz. vice president;
Denise Murphy, secretary; and
P at Somers, treasurer of the Stu
dent Council at the high school.
Renda Hughes and Terry Mill
er are holdover members at the
organization of which Ed K ipper
Is sponsor.
O ther members are Dale Gil
lette, Rick Harvey, Cheryl W itt
ier, Diane Wilson, Priscilla Lang.
oODoy ranting, tsjurm i/efun i m
P aul Hanson.

loot

Turkey
18

hom e last Monday night to dbcuas the turkey shoot on O c t 18.
of the
afCalr.
M m were won by Jerry Ortman, Leonard Hoeger and
Farley.
The next meeting wfD he O c t
I t a t the cfcrt> bourn.

tended the Arsenal Tech-Cathed
ral high school football game.
Arsenal Tech's marching band
played for the game in which the
Farley’s granddaughter, Christine
Petree, participated as a m ajor
ette. The band comprises 200
pieces and the high school has
a record enrollment of 6,100 stu
dents this year.
On Saturday the group attend
ed the Hoosier 100 mile auto race
a t the S tate Fairgrounds. How
ever, a fte r 5 hours delay, the race
was postponed because of the
wet condition of the track. They
had the experience of driving on
the speedway as several hundred
motorists were asked to do so, In
attem pting to "pack" the track.

Attends McOmber
School Reunion
Mr. and Mrs. W alter Grleder,
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd King and
Mrs. Viola Grooenbach attended
the McOmber School reunion last
Sunday a t IS Paso. Forty-nine
were presen t, enjoying the remin
iscing of school days, visiting and
viewing old pictures on display.
Mr. King, Mrs. Grleder and
Mira, Groaenbach attended the
McOmber School over B0 years

Select Cheerleadfl
At Grade School

Coach Leeon Carrico's CHS
Bluebirds won their first game
of the 1064 season Friday night
when they defeated the visiting
Saunemln Eagles by a 6-0 score.
The Bluebirds picked up the win
by parlaying first half Saunemin
mistakes that cost them several
chances to score and a second
half Bluebird defense th at got
stronger as the game w ent along.
The weatherman failed to co
operate a t all for the gam e as the
field was a little soft from the
rain the night before and then
just as the captains were getting
together with the officials the
rains came again to give both
teams poor footing all night and
it was evident that the team that
got the big break would come out
on top.
The big break came with some
thing like 114 minutes left! n the
first half when senior halfback
Tom Gerth picked a Saunemin
pass out of the air and set sail
down the east sideline for the
north goal. Gerth picked up help
along the way to make the win
ning score possible but the out
standing block of the run was
thrown by Dean Kyburz on the
10 yard line. A pass attem pt for
the extra point failed when the
pass was short and the Bluebirds
make the 6-0 margin stand up
for the game.
Saunemin was just as tough as
expected. Several times in the

first half they seethed to have a
drive going th at would eventually
end up with a touchdown, but
each time a fumble would occur
or as in one case quarterback Pat
Somers made a fine interception
of an Eagle pass to stall a scor
ing drive. The entire first quar
ter was almost spent in Bluebird
territory.
Probably one of the most pleas
ing surprises of the game was
the punting of Tom Gerth. In a
game of this type punting was a
very fine weapon to have and
each time CHS was in a hole and
a punt was called for Tom re
sponded with a fine kick.
One had to hold his breath the
entire first half each time Saune
min got control Of the ball as
they seemed to move the Blue
birds almost a t will. The second
half, however, saw things change
completely. By the time the game
was over the Bluebird defense
had completely contained the
Saunemin attack and it was obviou.. that Saunemin could not
punch a touchdown across with
the defense minded Bluebirds
playing a greatly improved game
over th at showed in the first
half.
The Bluebirds travel to Kempton Friday night to take on
Kempton-Cabery in a conference
battle. The kick-off is set for
7:30.

College Bound

Altar and Rosary
Society Meets

Young people are packing suit
cases and loading cars with their
belongings Including pillows, blan
kets, pictures, ready to head back
to college or enroll for the first
time as freshmen. Some have al
ready gone and others are leavng
this week.
Jim Elliott, Ron Knoll, Bemie
Deany,
Don Grleder,
James
Schlatter Rich Pearson, Joyce
Lindquist, Sandra Hanna, Jluth
Klehm, Sally Starrsnberg, Ellen
and Dorothy Kurtenbach are
Gillett
will attend

CM-

m e university
of Illinois. Nila Jo and Ronnie
Bach told have entered Greenville
College.
Tod Shafer, Jon Walt, and Lois
Kyburz will be attending South
ern University a t Carbondale.
Carol Marshall Is attending
Taylor University a t Upland;
Rodger Ashman is back a t Luther
College and Steve Saathoff and
Jim Koehler are freshmen at
Milllldn.
Gary Anderson and Bob McKin
ley will be enrolled a t Western
University a t Macomb.
Ruth Ann and Dick Watson will
be returning to the University of
Illinois.
Johnny Mike Feely Is
at Millikin and Charles Tinker is
back a t Illinois Wesleyan.
Mike Kerber has returned to
Western. Joan Murphy Is at Elk
hart, Ind. Joyce Humme is back
a t Capital University In Colum
bus, Ohio.
Joe Mauritzen is a t the Brent
wood Veterans Hospital in Los
Angeles, where he Is specializing
in psychiatry.
Steve Monahan
Is enrolled a t the Allied Trade
School in Chicago.
Ann Hubly and Linn Gillett are
attending Illinois Commercial Col
lege in Champaign. Pam Tacconi
attends Nursing School in Peoria.
Don Sharp and Francis Boruff
are back a t ISU and Karen Sha
fer is enrolled a t Patricia Stevens
School in Chicago.
Jim Bergan is returning to St.
Ambrose College In Davenport,
Iowa. Mary Bergan is a senior
at Villa de Chantal in Rock Is
land and Angela Bergan is a soph
omore a t Trinity High School.
Cathy Weller is attending S t
Francis CfcDege in Jo lie t Ron
del Propes and Dick Hitch are
enrolled a t the Nashville Auto
Diesel and Welding College in
Nashville, Term.
Wayne Dohman to attending
the University of Illinois. D ar
win and Gerald Bayston are en
rolled a t ISU. Darwin la doing
his student teaching.
Charles Leesburg to attending
Elgin Community Cbilege, a J u 
nior College. Mrs. Peggy (Postlewalte) Simon to studying a t Ullnots s ta re university.
Kevin Murphy to attending Jophinum school in Columbus,
Ohio.
T erry Aim Murphy and
Linda Bchroen are enrolled in S t
Francis a t Rockford.
This m akes about 96 shadsnts
bo a r t taking up soma kind of
■
lillH"
- « -------- «-« ■A nnffnrr
s Q u i u O I U l l O T S p C C l a l K u O O Ih i X *

, Connie L et, Davida Debra. I l 
ian Mibtoad, Dabble O ratory and
Peggy Bryant w ere eh asm to be n o |
thee h n r s s i k n a t tha Elemen
Saints Peter and Paul
tary School fo r the 188446 m ar. will b s i
Peggy Bryant la captain. an
Mrs. Donald W cbar to sponsor.
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The A ltar and Rosary Society
met Tuesday afternoon a t the
rectory following the recitation
of the rosary in the church a t
1:30.
Two books were added to the
parish library, "Sunday Morning
Crisis’’ and "Sacrifice and Sacra
ment.’’ Mrs. James Mauritzen,
International Relations chairman,
took orders for Christmas cards,
tha proceeds to qp .to provi
i w t a i r t n and training
in nutrition and child oare for
the world’s poorest mothers
through the Madonna Plan of the
NCCW.
Mrs. Veronica Ford gave an ac
count of the Diocesan convention
in Peoria on Sept. 18. Volunteers
for leading the rosary before sec
ond Mass on Sundays during Oc
tober were Mrs. John Kane, Mrs.
James Mauritzen and Mrs. Phil
Hayes.
Mrs. Ray McGreal announced
the Altar Society bake sale will
be held in Ortman’s building, Oct.
17. The committee will meet on
Sept. 29 a t the home of Mrs.
James Franey a t 2 p.m.
The Altar and Rosary Society
will receive communion in a body
at first Mass, Sept. 27.
Mrs. C. L. Ortman, Mrs. Mar
garet McGreal, Mrs. Orville Ross,
Mrs. Clifford Monahan and Mrs.
Marie Rosenboom were on the
committee.

Democratic Women
To Hold Dinner
Meeting: Sept. 28
The Livingston County Demo
cratic Women's organization will
hold a dinner meeting on Mon
day, Sept. 28 at 6:30 p.m„ in the
Blarney Room of the Shamrock
Inn a t Odell.
The meeting is open to all
Democratic women. Final plans
for precinct work will be out
lined.
State and county candidates
will be in attendance.

County Couples
To Meet
H ie Livingston County Country
Couples will tour through the
Salem Children's Home south of
Flanagan on Sunday, Sept. 27,
1964, a t 2 p.m. The oouples are
to meet a t the Home.
Afterward they will have lunch
in the park a t the Home. Bring
sandwiches only—everything else
to furnished. Children are invited.
Oommltte to the Dick Hoemers
and Howard Freeds. %

FPA Officers
Aire Named
Officers of the Chatsworth
chapter F uture Farm ers of Amer
ica are president, Tom Garth;
vice prea., Don Peridna; secretary
w a r*:
Ooat,

Vera Hubly, 17th Jr. District
The Junior Woman’s Club op
ened their 1964-65 club year with Director, was the speaker for the
27 members and one guest pres evening.
The committee for the meeting
ent for a wiener roast a t the
country home of Theresa Kerber. comprised Verna Hand, Judy Ho
President
Nellie Livingston, bart, Dianna Carrico and Theresa
opened the business meeting. Dor- Kerber.
la Parker, membership chairman,
introduced the following six new
members: Nancy Ooiclasure, Shir
ley Kietzman, Deanna Collins,
P at Haskins, Joyce Gerdes, Twila
Perkins, and two form er mem
bers, P at Hornickel and Marilyn
Tuesday evening 45 members of
Kemnetz were initiated into the the Board, faculty of grade and
club.
high schools and their spouses
The budget report was read by m et for a get acquainted party
Jane Livingston and approved for which began with a buffet supper
the club year.
in the school cafeteria, catered by
Children of Mr. and Mrs. J.
Christmas tray favors will be Mrs. Richard Ashman, assisted by
Lauren Blair of R.R. 1, Chats made a t the November meeting
worth, are: Jay, 614 years old; for Fairbury Hospital and mem Harold Gullett and Mrs. Don TeTim 4; Cathy 4; Laura 2%; and bers were asked to sign up to ter.
The salad table was tastefully
Connie, 14 months. Their father work at the snack bar.
arrange with colorful molded
is employed by Mr. Burdash at
Lois Wallrich, project chair salads, a watermelon cut-out bas
Chatsworth Machine and Equip man reported th a t 140 children
ket filled with melon balls, and
ment Co.
participated in the swimming huge relish trays.
A featured
program this summer a t the item was the artistically decorat
Fairbury pool.
ed cake, trimmed in orange and
The president announced two blue exhibiting tiny figures of the
state projects for the coming teacher sitting in a chair, with the
year: Brain Research and Schol yard stick, globe and books near
arships for Teachers of Excep by, and a large gold key. The
tional Children. Trick or Treat cake bore the words, "A good
candy* will be sold for Brain Re teacher holds the key to success”
John M. Fraher, 81, died at search and candle orders will be
St. James Hospital, Pontiac on taken with proceeds going to the and “Best wishes to the Faculty
Tuesday evening following an ill scholarships for teachers of ex of 64-65."
Each table was decorated with
ness of 10 days.
ceptional children.
Funeral services will be held
A new Junior Care Project containers of asters, Irish bells,
a t 1:30 p.m. Friday a t the Meth called "Little Bells’’ Is being coxcomb, and other fall flowers.
odist Church with burial a t Sun started by the Junior Women’s
Rev. La Roy Huntley gave the
ny Slope Cemetery, Saunemin.
Lyle Cox introduced
Clubs which is to build schools invocaton.
Visitation will be after 4 p.m. in Mexico. Each member is to do the program, which was arrang
today (Thursday) at the Stewart nate 25c to the project. A district ed by William Hanebruth and Ed
Funeral Home in Cullom.
award will be given to the club win Kapper. The men had plan
Mr. Fraher was bom near Cul donating most per capita.
ned a get acquainted game by
lom, Nov. 8, 1882. He married
The Chatsworth Woman’s Club giving each guest a personality,
Lyde F a rr a t Saunemin Feb. 16, and Junior Woman’s Club will be which everyone tried to guess.
1905.
hosts to the county convention This caused circulation and con
Surviving are his wife; two here on Oct. 26.
versation among the guests. The
daughters, Mrs. Reta EggenberOn October 28 there will be a Huntleys and Miss Bourdage re
ger, Pontiac, and Mrs. Louise Hol tour of the Special Eduaation ceived prizes on the number
loway, Dayton, Ohio; two sons, buildings and a S&H ways and
essed correcty, receiving a light
Charles J. and Harold E., both means meeting a t ISU.
lb and box of anacin.
of Saunemin; a brother, Lou, of
Because of sickness or death in
Everyone was encouraged to
Pontiac; and 12 grandchildren.
write to their Governor o r Sena tthe family several were absent
He waa a lifetime resident of tor)1 stressing the importance of from both the faculty and Board
the Saunemin area and operated keeping the phrase "Under God* of Education. Four of the teach
a grocery store a t Satmemln for in
the Pledge or Allegiance to the ers were attending class a t ISU.
32 years, retiring in 1960. , .
Mrs. Noble Pearson had made
Flag.
Ways and Means Chairman attractive name tags and place
Mary Jane Kessinger, announced cards for the group.
the campaign is on to sell 2 lb.
tins of tea cookies. The proceeds
A N Y O N E F O R C O O K IE S ?
Josephine Ann Ronna, infant will be used for the local $150
scholarship
given
each
year
to
a
J.W.C. will call door-to-door to
daughter of Lawrence and Mon
ica Kurtenbach Ronna of Chats graduating senior entering the night (Thursday) selling 2 lb. tins
of Danish assorted tea cookies.
worth, was stillborn a t Fairbury teaching field.
Secret Pal names were revealed Anyone not contacted but inter
Hospital, Tuesday, Sept. 22.
Graveside services will be held and new names drawn for the ested, please call 635-3043. P ro
ceeds for local $150 scholarship.
today (Thursday) at 10:30 a.m. coming year.
a t St. Patrick's Cemetery with
the Rev. Michael Van Raes con
ducting.
Culkin Funeral Homo is in
charge of arrangements.
Surviving are the parents; the
m aternal grandfather, Peter Kur
tenbach, Chatsworth, and pater
nal grandfather, Fred Ronna of
Loda.
BiSa

Board and Faculty
Hold Party

Chatsworth
Youngsters

John M. Fraher
Saunemin, Dies

K

Ronna Infant
Dies At Birth

m

California Fire
Near Raboin Home

ft

S i iH

Mrs. Clarence Bennett talked
to her father, Arch Raboin, at
Santa Rosa, Calif., Tuesday af
ternoon after she heard that part
of Santa Rosa was being evacu
ated due to the forest fire raging
near Calistoga, Calif.
Mr. Raboin said that the coun £
ty hospital, 10 blocks north of
them, was evacuated Monday
night and th at ashes was on the
roof of their car Tuesday morn
ing. Despite this, they are in no
immediate danger he said.
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Archery Added to
Hi School Program
Archery has been added to the
Physical Education program at
the high school this year. PE
teachers a re Mrs. Alice Pool and
Henry Jefford for the girls and
Leeon Carrico and Henry Jefford
for the boys.
Three large targets, 12 bows
and a number of arrows were
bought for the program.
Plans are to add new activities
each year and In that way build
up the P E program a t th e local
high school.
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Receives First
Degree Bums
Tom Monahan of Saunemin, as
sistant to Dave Vanalce, who to
the Chataworth Plant Manager
of th e Ayloo Chemical Oo„ waa
burned on the hand Monday aa
ha attemp ted to throw more gaa
M r. and Mire Henry
art a trash f ir e .
their
They were burning trash te

Newlyweds At Hone In Chatsworth

Waa
first

are a t home in
Kay Kyburz,

ot
IS at tha

THE CHATSWORTH PIAINDEALER, CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

The Typhoon
F POM OUR
FILLS ai

Told by Corporal R. J. C
We were herded in the stronghold
With a typhoon on the deep,
*nie roaring waves had hit us
And no one dared to sleep.

FO R TY Y EA R S AGO
O ctober 8. 18*4

Three changes in Chatsworth—
General Store, Confectionery and
Kozy Theatre to have new own
ers: W. I. Lovenstein has sold his
confectionery, lunch counter and
ice cream business to Nomellini
Bros. 11)6 Nomellinls came first
to Chatsworth about 4 years ago
when they bought out the Frank
Trunk confectionery.
Milton and Daniel Tauber of
Chicago have contracted to pur
chase the dry goods and grocery
department of the Illinois Farm 
ers Cooperative Association store
in Chatsworth. The Taubers plan
to discontinue the grocery depart
ment and add an up to date stock
of shoes and hosiery. The IFCA
began business in Chatsworth five
years ago last May when they
purchased the store from H. P.
Baylor.
Another business change that
came as a suprise to Chatsworth
people was the transfer of the
ownership of the Kozy Theatre
from William O'Malley to Martin
Kueffner on Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
turned home from an
western trip October 8
been away from home
gust.

Sneyd re
enjoyable
They had
since Au

J. W. Garrity installed John Silberzahn Grand Knight a t the K.
of C. Hall Tuesday evening.
Two hundred persons were pres
ent at the reception given in the
Methodist Church Thursday eve
ning in honor of Rev and Mrs.
C. J. Kinrade.
Morath’s Jewelry
adverised
i pocket Ben watches at $1.50 and
other Big Ben clocks from $2.00
to $4.75.

U N K EN BEU ER

O V ER ESA 8

Army Pfc Jack L. RinkenberWhen our radio had went silent
ger, 24, son of 'Mr. and Mrs. Ben
We rolled on the ocean’s breast. Rinkenberger Route 1, Strawn,
Four Kaiser ships with bottoms arrived overseas m Sept. 3 for
duty with Company B of the
In the sound had taken rest.
728th Military Police Battalion in
The winds had reached one hun Seoul Korea.
Rinkenberger, a military po
dred ten
liceman, was last stationed at
And the gale was a t its worst.
While the signals 'round us Yuma Proving Ground, Arizona.
He entered the army In Septem
crackled,
Then the ocean seemed to burst. ber 1963 and completed basic
training a t Fort Knox, Kentucky.
DSy and night drew slowly past
We felt that all were lost,
L E S T E R G IL L E T T E
Every hour may be our last
IN C A L IF O R N IA
And we counted up the cost.
Lester J. Gillette, son of Homer
When daybreak, the sun came
E.
Gillette, of Route 2 Chatsworth
through
began
basic training S ep t 9 at
And we heard the watchman
the Recruit Training Command,
shout,
That land was lying straight Center, San Diego, Calif.
During his eary days of training
ahead
he
will receive a series of apti
I t's Oiknawa without a doubt.
tude examinations to determine
which of the Navy's 65 specialty
We landed on the rugged isle
Where boys had fought and died. fields he will enter on completion
of recruit training.
And viewed the wild old ocean
Physical fitness training, drill,
Now rolling with the tide.
naval customs and courtesies, wa
The Armada we had sailed with ter survival, first aid, personal hy
Were anchored side by side,
giene, marlin-spike seamanship
But four had hit the bottom
and general naval orientalon will
The men we saved with pride.
highlight the first three weeks of
Then we routed out the Japanese his transition from civilian to mil
The large-scale in
From caves where they were hid. itary life.
It seemed the Lord had blessed us struction program a t Recruit
Training Command features both
In everything we did.
live instructors and closed circuit
—James E. Curtis
television.
The center trains 68,000 sailors
each year in its Recruit Training
When going after deer, it’s a and Service School commands.
good idea to hunt that ground
THOROUGHLY where you expect
them, rather than trying to cover
Your ad m tiu Piamdealer will
immense tracts haphazardly. — get to more people than any other
Sports Afield.
type of advertising.

|

I n tr o d u c in g t h e

Undersigned, pursuant to order o tO rcu it Court of Llvigston County,
Illinois, will sell at the front door of the Post O ffice in Forrest, Illinois, on
Saturday, September 26, 1964, commencing at 1:00 P.M., the following
described real estate:

*

Terms of Sale:
15% cash on day of sale, and the balance on March 1, 1965.
terms of sale to be announced at time of sale.

JESSE J . HERR
M aster-in-Chancery
Pontiac, Illinois

R

Hanley, Phillips & Traub
Fairbury, Illinois

John G Setter
Pontiac, Illinois

Miller, Westervelt & Johnson

L. W . Tuesburg

Peoria, Illinois

Pontiac, Illinois

Adsit, Thompson, Strock & Strong
Pontiac, Illinois

Sours, Newell & Nicol
Peoria, Illinois

Attorneys fo r Plaintiffs

Attorneys for Certain Defendants

o c k e t A

c t io

n

C
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T W EN T Y Y E A R S AGO
O ctober 5, 1944

The following notice appeared
on the society pages of the Oakwood Times: “Norman Ray ley
and Cynthia Wright were married
last Saturday, thus ending a
friendship that began in grammar
school.”

Orville Oliver report? that the
Oliver Grove stock farm bread
the Belgian 4-year-old champion
mare "Betty Lou" that won the
first prize for a four year old
senior and grand champion mare
shown at the recent Wisconsin
“Snipie Lou" also of
We spend more for chewing state fair.
gum than for books. It is much Oiver Grove, was first champion
easier to exercise the chin than three-yearold and this pair was
also first produce of dam. Mr.
the mind.
Oliver continued that Oliver
Grove has bred and owned a lot
of good livestcok. They bred the
third prize Chester White boar
pig of the world a few years ago,
also owned three prize chow dogs.
Friends and relatives gathered
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil Scherer in Thawville in
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Gerth’s silver wedding anniver
sary Sunday.
Memorial services will be held
for Lt. Glenn Rosen boom Sunday
a t the Chatsworth Lutheran
Church. TT)e American Legion
will act as escort at the services.
Late information gave the infor
mation th a t Lt. Rosenboom met
death Sept. 17th at Rabaul, New
Britain.
From issue of Sept. 11, 1884:
Local M arkets — Corn 44c; oats
11c; hogs $4.50 to $5.75 — Thir
ty-seven railroad tickets were sold
from C hatsw orth, 19 from Kempton and 17 from Cullom to Bloom
ington people going to see Barnurn Sc Bailey's circus — F. R
Beckman has purchased the Inter
est of his brother, C. R. Beckman
in the blacksm ith business and J.
M. Sleeth and C. R. Beckman
have bought out Sleeth'* grocery
■tore*— Samuel T. Foedick and
3. B. Trask w are attorneys la
C hatsw orth; E. A. Bangs was the
banker and D rs H unt, Bytngton
and T rue the physicians; B. I.
PumpeHy th e dentist and Thoa C.
— - ---si______»

Further

All-new from every view...Great new Olds Dynamic 88!

Node* It* longer, lower, wider proportion* and
impteadr* n*w lines. Inrfd*, new luxuries and
comfort* everywhere you look. Even ride* now,
thank* to amoother-than-evar, four-coil-spring
■uapusion And just wait dll you ardor-teat
it* 42&-eubie4neh, 110-h.p. 8up*r Rocket V-SI
Pick from all th* Dynamic 88*. Including three
■sw top-of-th* sects* deton* Delta 88 modal*

Plus a whole new Olds
Rocket Action lineup I
There’* plenty to get excited about la Old* for
’861 The Ninety-Eight eerie* Is more elegant
than ever. Th* Starflr* and Jatotor I boast a
fiery new 370-h.p. Btmriif* V-8 that makas g e t*
Olds sa even sportier propoeidonl Jetotar 88,
Vkto-Cntimr, F-85-w hatever you Hkad about
th*m before you'll like even better now. Be* your

MKT!noM ST O H u ic m
Robert Fitts, Minister
Han day,
iy, Sept. #l
Churci
inch School a t 10:00 a.m.
Church Worship a t 11:00 a.m.
Junior and Senior MYF will
hold a hay ride a t 6:30 pm . and
elect officers for the coming year.
WSCS will meet Thursday, Oc.
tober 1st at the church. The pro
gram will be “A Look a t Our
selves as Christian Women,” pre
sented by Mary Skinner, Llllia
Read and Phyllis Dozier.
ST. ROSE CHURCH
Richard Powers, Pastor
Sunday, Sept. 27—Mass at 8:00
a.m.
Mr. and Mrs. William Rlngler
returned Sunday evening from a
ten day vacation.
They had ac
companied Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Lehman of Kankakee to Nevis,
Minn, on a fishing trip.
Parents of the Cub Scout Pack
83 worked a t a soft drink concescession Friday, Saturday and
Sunday at the Power Show at
Gibson City, proceed* to benefit
the Cub Scouts.
Mrs. Etnma Roth and her
daughter, Mrs. Victor Hasenour.
and children of Melvin were Sat
urday supper guests of Mrs. Lille
Read.
Mrs. Elma Steidlnger was a
Sunday supper guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Chester Stein.
Mr. and Mrs. James Meredith
and baby son Roger spent Sunday
at Morocco, Ind.. with Mr. and
Mrs. Troy Williamson and family.
Mrs. Stella Gosteli of Strawn
accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Lee of Chatsworth to Dan
ville Sunday to visit Mrs. Hazel
C*vendor.
M- and Mrs. Roscoe Read and
daug <r, Marjorie Mrs. Lillie
Read • ere at CUllom Sunday
where they were dinner guests of
Mrs. Frank Roth and attended
church services.
Other dinner
guests were Rr. and Mrs. William
Volkmann of CUllom.
Mr. nnd Mrs. I^eo 'Marin of
Bellflower, were Sunday after
noon vlslttors at the Eldon Marlin
home.
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A miscellaneous shower was
given for M r. and Mrs. William
Skinner of Morris, on Saturday
evening, at last week a t Strawn
Town Hall with about 50 present.
Hostesses were Mrs. Phyllis Do
zier, Mrs. Jean Farney, Mrs. Betty
Rlngler. Cards were the diversion
Refreshments
of the evening,
were served.

Divorce Granted
In Kankakee

Finds Old
Bank Drafts

Herman K nauer and Miaa Katie
Knauer of Strewn were Sunday
guest* of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Knauer and sons. ' Mias Katie
Among the possessions of Miss
Knauer was celebrating her 87th
Mary Herr, her brother, S. H.
birthday.
Herr, found some old cancelled
bank drafts. They were drawn
by the Citizens Bank on the Com
Exchange National Bank of Chi
cago, now merged with the Con
81.82 acres of land from the tinental.
John Sutter estate brought $790.Apparently Miss Herr had sav
00 per acre Saturday at a sale
held at the city hall in Fairbury. ed them for their signatures. One
The unimproved acreage, located bore her father, Stephen’s signa
three miles west and % mile ture, as president, another her
south of Fairbury brought top brother, Frank’s as cashier, one
price for a rural acreage sale. J. had Edward’s name, assistant
C. Ebach was auctioneer with cashier and sister, Emma, assist
The drafts were
Hanley, Phillips & Traub attor ant cashier.
made out between 1904 and 1906.
neys.

BIRTHDAY DIMMER
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Knauer
and family entertained with a din
ner Sunday honoring Mrs. Agnes
Somers’ birthday.
Guests were
Mrs. Agnes Somers, of Strawn:
Strawn;
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Somers and
family of Decaur; Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Upstone and
Eldon Flelschauer and children, son Tom of Lyons, were weekend
Bobby, Mary, Debbie and Mike of guests of Mrs. M argaretha Mey
Peotone and Mias Inez Somers of er.
Kankakee.
Mr. and Mrs. William Decker
and daughter, Kelly Renee of Nor
LEVEL ONE
mal spent Friday evening with
The first level has had a very Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Decker and
good week in orientation. These Bob.
have been (n the area of reading,
their first "own newspaper” the
Weekly Reader and in the area
of public speaking.
We wish to thank the parents
for their splendid cooperation in
making this first "Show and Tell'’
period a very fruitful one.
The individual talks were very
good for firsts and the posture
of the speakers were adhered to
splendidly.
We are finished with our first
reading readiness book and are
well in the second and final one.
Improvement is quite evident and
ease of attitude toward the feel
ing of school is felt throughout
the room.
The teacher wishes to thank
the many parents who came to
the conference and she is looking
forward to many return visits
from them.
Tests will be given this week
to determine the degree of the
primary mental abilities in each
child.
*65 Chevrolet Impala Sport Sedan
These will be given Tuesday or
Wednesday.
—Odette Singer, Teacher

Top Price for
Fairbury Sale

Edna Hitch, Chatsworth, has
been granted a divorce from Al
fred Hitch on grounds of desertion
by Kankakee County Associate
Judge Alan Stouder.
H ie couple was married Oct. 9,
1940 and separated on March 31,
1963. He was granted custody of
one minor child, Dick.
Striped bass are taken on such
natural bait as whole squid, eels,
small mackerel, herring, mullet,
sand eels, crabs, sandworms.
boodworms butterfish, clams and
mole crabs.—Sports Afield.

Quality&Service

Call CURT
6 3 5 -3 3 0 2
Is your subscription paid upT

n o w ? th e b e a u tif u l s h a p e s f o r

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Friese and
family from Carlyne, moved S at
urday to the resldeence recently
vacated by Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bufkin.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Metz and
daughters, Dawn and Shauna of
Gibson City were Sunday guests
a t the Lewis Metz home.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth G irtls of
Morris, visited Herman and Katie
Knauer Saturday.

W W w w Zw

f m p a la lX i

I t ’s longer, low er, w id e r—w ith c o m fo rts t h a t ’ll
h a v e m a n y a n ex p en siv e c a r w o n d e rin g w h y it
d id n 't th in k o f th e m first. M o re sh o u ld e r ro o m ,
m ore leg room u p fro n t. C u rv e d sid e w indow s, a n

in s tru m e n t p a n e l t h a t 's a conversation piece. Ia
fa c t, juB t a b o u t e v e ry th in g 's n e w r ig h t down t o
t h e ro a d . A n d e v e n t h a t 'l l seem n e w e r because
th e J e t-sm o o th r id e is sm o o th e r t h a n e v e r.

4

Culkin Funeral Home ;
24 Hour Ambulance Service
; (OXYGEN EQUIPPED)

PHONE - DAY OR NIGHT -

"

\«

*65 Chevtlle Malibu Super Spert Coapa

FORREST 657-8219

Clarence E. CUlkln, Funeral Director and Embalmer

JV Jm m m M M m W m W

V 8 p o w er t h a t 'l l m a k e y o n th i n k w e s to le some of
C o rv e tte 's stu ff—w h ic h w e d id . A ll to ld , five en g in ea
a r e a v a ila b le fro m a q u ie te r six to a Y 8 that

H e re 's all t h a t m a d e C h e v e lle A m e ric a 's m o s t
p o p u la r new -sized c a r —p lu s so m e n ew su rp rises.
T ik e th o se cleaner, b o ld e r lines. L ik e th e silk y w ay
its new rid e sk im s o v er th e c h o p p ie st ro a d s. L ik e

on 300 horses strong.

I t m a y b e th e ex p en siv e-est lo o king th r if t car
y o u ’ve laid eyes o n . B u t th r if ty i t is. T h e big
difference being t h a t Chevy I I ' i m arvelous m ech an 
ical efficiency now w ears a d e b o n a ir new look. A nd

offers a new ra n g e o f engines, in c lu d in g •
3 0 0-h p V8. Y ou could g et t h e id e a t h a t sa v in g
y o u m oney w as th e la st th in g w e h a d in m in d — if
it w eren ’t for th a t price stic k e r o n th e w indow .

Public Sale of
Farm Land
PENWITT FARM
281 ACRES IN CHATSW ORTH TOW NSHIP
LIVIN GSTO N CO UN TY, ILLIN O IS
LOCATION—One-half mile north of the Citizens Bank of Chats
worth and thence 1 % miles east on south tide of highway.
Public notice is hereby given that the undersigned will sell a t
jllc auction to the highest and best bidder a t the front door of the
public
Citizens Bank of Chatsworth, Illinois, a t the hour of

ItOO o'clock, D .S.T. in the afternoon on

Satu rd ay, O cL 1 0 th , 19M

*65 Chevy U Nom 4-Door Sedan

C h e r u lt
J l/b e a ’6 5

the following described real estate situated In Chatsw orth Township,
Livingston County, Illinois, to-w it:
All th at part of Section 1 in Township 36 North, Range 8,
East of the Third P. M. lying N orth of the T.P.AW. Railsometimes
h
road containing 281 acres m ore o—r lass
— and
---- —
--------------------as Lots L 2, and 3 of said Section 1 and also known as the
Penw ltt land, subject to public highways and easem ents of
The real estate will be offered for sals
acres and the W est 201 acres separately,
281 acres, and the same will M struck
chasers whose bid o r bids produces the
said real estate.

—

E ast 80
farm of
o r puraUof

TERMS OF SALE
on th e day of sale and the
15% of the purchase pr t oa i nc cash
mj h «m
ch 1, 1965
balance in cash on o r before M arch
196 upon delivery of deed,
Insurance as hereinafter
possession, and an abstract of titlee o r ttitle
i t l e ----------------------set forth, subject to th e following: Tha rights
rlghta of the tenant
h TL 1065; th e rights of the
premises under a tenancy expiring Mar<jh
owners of the prem ises and said tenant to seal <
and store, w l"
cost, th eir shares of th e 1964 crops on the premises until
10, 1968, which crops, together w ith all 1964 rentals and
Taxes for the year 1964 payearnings are reserved to said l
able in 1968 wiQ be paid kar the
_
m en*andm ntim M d t o s K w c e S l ^ t k s ^ ^

1o r purchasers.
_________ ___________ 1 the right ta reject any and all bids.

D ated a t Chatsw orth, HUnoie, on Septem ber 14,1964.

C o r c a ir
i.

How’s this for s p o r t with an international flair! there** op to 180 hp available hi the m v
T h e longer, wider d esig n g iv es all closed models a e e rie * up to 140 hp in the Mammu d 800
hardtop roof, along w i t h more shoulder and Also a flatter riding independent MMpmkN*
cainmco room. And to go with the racier loolfc responsive steering and a widar road

1^1
I }

I
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FROM HERE AND THERE

i
l!

B y R L P . S.

THE "OLD G IRL" IS
A T IT A G A IN
The name of Madalyn Murray
has become a thorn in the flesh
for a great many people. She
claimed her atheist son was em
barrassed by Bible reading and
prayers a t school. She took her
case to court, eventually appeal
ing to the Supreme Court where
her side won. No more prayers or
Bible reading in public schools
ruled the Supreme Court.
Goaded by her success Madalyn
is pressing the m atter still fur
ther. Now she wants the phrase

"under God" removed from the
pledge of allegiance to the flag.
I t would be amusing if it didn't
concern such a serious m atter.
Looking closely a t the wording of
the pledge, one notes he isn’t
pledging his allegiance TO GOD,
but merely TINDER God, he is
pledging allegiance to the flag
and to the republic.
Christian people believe Mada
lyn Murray and everyone else are
stil under God's care, both the
saints and the sinners, regardless
of the wording of the pledge and
whether they like it or not, but
it's the principle of the m atter,

that millions of worshippers of
God have to submit to the will of
a handful of atheists who dislike
using His name or even adm itting
He exists, but have managed to
secure the ear of the justices.
One strict religious sect refuses
to give the pledge to the flag,
even with the words "under God"
because they believe it is putting
the flag and country ahead of God
which they believe is wrong. Al
though we don't agree, we re
spect their sincere belief.
We aren’t acquainted with
Madalyn, so we are unable to
say whether she is a publicity
seeker, a frustrated housewife or
a rebel with a cause, but she has
obviously learned "the squeaking
wheel gets the grease” and the
more ‘‘grease’’ she gets the loud
er she squeaks.

CARDS OF THANKS

K & S S A L E S ,IN C .
103 North 7th Street

FAIRBURY, ILLIN OIS

G R A N D O P E N IN G !
Friday, Saturday, September 25 and 26
ALL DAY — ALL EVENING
SEE THE ALL NEW

Mercury
Everything about the 1965 Mercury reflects the inspiration of
the Lincoln Continental — the elegant appearance — the lux
urious comfort — the unusual conveniences — the commanding
performance.

M ERCURY-CO M ET
the world’s 100,000-mile durability champion — the strong, new
sleek new, all new edition of the world’s 100-000-mile durability
champion. This year Comet stands out again.

REFRESHMENTS !
DOOR PR IZ E S !
Come cmd see America's luxury leoders of the
medium price class!

K & S S A L E S ,IN C
103 North 7th Street

FAIRBURY, ILLINOIS

I WISH TO THANK all who
remembered me with cards, pray
ers, calls, flowers and gifts while
in the hospital and since return
ing home. Sincere thanks to all.
•
—Jack Cool.
A SINCERE THANKS for the
flowers and all expressions of
sympathy received at the time of
the death of Ruth Beckhoff. A
special thanks to the Forrest lad
ies for serving food.
—Albert Beckhoff
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Cole
Jorjanna
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dehm
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Basil
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Cole
THANK YOU for the cards,
prayers, visits and flowers while
in the hospital and since return
ing home. They were appreciated.
—James Hughes.

New Members for
Brownie Scouts
Brownie Troop 117 met at the
Methodist Education building for
a get acquainted meeting last
Tuesday after school.
New members were Judy Mey
er. Patty H urt and Ida Mae Lawson.
Donna Eord brought treats. The
Brownies will meet again next
Tuesday.
Mrs. Kenneth Ford is the
Brownie leader and Mrs. Eld Hurt
and Mrs. William Aberle her as
sistants.
Dawn Aberle, scribe.

LO CA LS
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Hummel
and Capt. Don Hummel accom
panied Mias Joyce Hummel to
Columbus, Ohio recently where
she is a senior at Capital Uni
versity. They visited overnight
with the James Helwlg family in
Marion, Ohio.
Mr. and Mrs. William Zorn and
the Robert Zorn family accom
panied Mrs. Lillie Wells to Ham
mond, Ind. The two families spent
the week end and Mrs. Wells re
mained for a longer visit with
her sons, Orville and Louis.
Mrs. Nellie Shafer, Faye Shafer
and William T. Shols attended
the funeral of Rev. E. G. Vaubel
in Washington Monday. The late
Mrs. Vaubel, who died In Janutry, was a cousin of Mrs. Shafer.
Rev. and Mrs. H. R. Halfyard
of Ridgefarm stopped in Chatsworth Tuesday on their way home
from Kankakee.
Mrs. Ann Kuntz returned F ri
day from Ottawa where she has
been staying with her sister, Mrs.
Russell Gillett.

f o

ROBERT ADAMS A G EN CY ,
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FOR SALE—Bolea 20-26 feet
Dwelling lots — Endrea-W ittier
long. Call the house after 6:80 sub-divlslon.
F O B
SAL E
Dwelling lots — East view sub
Ideal comer lot. Location in p.m —W. M. Point, 635-3359. tf
division.
north part of Chatsworth; 2 bed
F O B 8A U C
Dwellings for sale.
room residence. Recently remod
U S E D
C A B S
2 story, new gas furnace, s.w.
eled bath and kitchen. New gas
furnace. Immediate possession.
’63 Olds Super 88, 4-dr. h .t, full side.
8 H A F E B ’H
A O E N C I
Two bedroom residence In ex
power.—82895.
Chatsworth
cellent repair. Full basement, oil ’62 Chevrolet Bel air, auto. 6
heat, garage attached. North side.
c y l—81696.
FOR SALE—Metal double bed,
Two story residence one block ’60 Chevrolet 4-dr. Belalr, itr.
springs and mattress. — Mrs. Ar
north of business district. Gas
stick, 6 cyL—81196.
heat. Aluminum storm windows ’61 Valiant station wagon, low nold Ashman, 636-3408.
and screens, 114 baths. In A-l re
mileage, red In color.—8995.
FOR SALE — Yellow sweet
pair.
Spanish onions, 10c lb. or 12 lbs.
Several others to chooee from
Three bedroom, two story resi
for 81 00. Also have domestic rab
T B U C K 8
dence in north part of Chatabits, dressed, for 60c lb .— Ray
’65
Chevrolet
1-ton
with
duals,
worth. This home is in good re
Rosenbcrger, 802 E Maple St.,
bed
and
hoist.—$1095.
pair.
Chatsworth.
*ol
Two story residence. Three ’66 International 1-ton with 10 f t
bed.—8096.
bedroom in good repair. NE side.
FOR SALE—tt hp. deep well
Two story residence. North ’52 Chevrolet 1-ton with bed and Jet pump —F. C. Schade, phone
hoist—8896.
side, apt. Facilities can be used
635-3239.
on 2nd floor as income property. ’61 International 1-ton with du
FOR SALE—International h ide
als,
bed
and
hoist—8695.
Two bedroom bungalow, oil
a-bed
sofa, beige 2 years old —
Several
’57
through
62
Chevrolet
heat, full basement, new kitchen
•
2-ton trucks ready for the road. Phone 635-3491.
and bath, closed in porch. NE
side.
NUSS8AUM CHIVROLfl A 010$
FOR SALE—’67 Triumph mo
Two story, 2 baths residence. O a R t. *4, 635-3126, C hatsw o rth torcycle 500 cc. Good condition.
Perkins Reunion
Two lots on comgr. Near Chats
Any reasonable offer accepted.—
worth business district.
Held In Park
Tom Monahan. Saunemin, 832FOR
SALE
—
2
girls
winter
1«4 story. 3 bedroom residence.
*
coats nnd 1 spring coat, size 14.— 2711.
The 11th annual Perkins reun Oil heat, full basement. W. side. Virginia Lee. phone 636-3490
ion was held Sunday at the Chats- ROBERT ADAMS INSURANCE
MISCELLANEOUS
worth park pavilion with 84 in
8 P E C I A I.
attendance.
BUY YOUR furniture and ap
Authorized ELECTROLUX sales B w i to School Body Pi
fo r tota to ta rn -a g rn i
pliance* at Walton's in Fairbury.
President Gerald Miller called and service.—Mable Bruner, Ran85.60 (for Sept iv.Ay)
We trade lowest price*, easy
the meeting to order and an toul. Phone 893-3372.
tf
at MAXINES BKAITTY SHOP terms, largest selection.
tf
nouncement was made the reun
Call 636-3014
s24
ion would be held the last Sunday
FOR RENT—Modem house, 1
in August at the same place next
FOR SALE Used door*, win mile west of Chatsworth —Phone
year.
dows. sinks, bathroom stools, 635-3544
*o8
The oldest lady present was
RICHARD HASKINS was dis clothing. 6-yr. crib m attress; also
Mrs. Ida Perkins. Bloomington;
LANDSCAPING — 1 sell ever
4 door 1958 Chevrolet — Donald
the oldest gentleman, Shelby Ste missed from Fairbury Hospital Meyers, 635-3267.
• greens. shade trees and shrub* —
Sept.
16.
phens of Forrest The youngest
Gordon Fisher, phone 635-3631,
mother present was Carolyn Ste
C O N S IG N M E N T
MARDELLE
HAWTHORNE
Chatsworth.
tf
phens. Forrest: and the youngest entered Fairbury- Hospital as
P U B L IC A U C T IO N
F lo w e rs fo r A ll O oeaaloas
child, Daniel Thorndyke of Piper medical patient Sept. 17.
7 p.nu. H at., Sep t. 26
Cut Flower* Plants -Corsages
TRUNK AUCTION HOUSE
City.
JACK CLINE nnd JAMES
Phone 692-3024 for Delivery
Mr and Mrs Raymond Steph
Rt. 24. Chatsworth
rO P E * 8 F L O W E R S
ens of Forrest were the new offi CLINE were discharged from
New and used merchandise
Fairbury Hospital Sept. 21.
516 S 7th
Fairbury
of nil kinds
cers elected.
Towns represented were Bloom
Pick-up at reasonable rate*.
MRS. VIRGIL CULKIN enter
DISC SHARPENING — quick
ington,
Springfield.
Fairbury, ed Wesley Memorial Hospital.
All consignments welcome.
way milling machine used, no cold
Forrest, Cropsey, Kankakee, Wil Chicago. Saturday, where she is
Auctioneers:
rolling Phone 692-3276. Fairbury
mington, Chatsworth, and Marble undergoing tests.
LeRoy Grace
Jim Trunk
nov!2*
Hill. Mo.; and Lowell and Rey
Phone 636-3653
s24 —Thoma* Aaron.
nolds in Indiana
W. D. MILLER * HON
FOR SALE—A lot of used re
Harford “Satisfies” frigerators, gas and electric rang S ep tic T a n k *
W ork Guaranteed
es. used Space Heaters, one used
Order of the Arrow Coach Elliott
City. III.
rat
Siegler kitchen heater. — Jim
Chatsworth Boy Scout Troop
Doug Harford. Piper City's for- Campagna Appliance Center. 317
85 are proud and with to con mer
WANTED
i*r athlete, satisfies Coach Pete N. Main St., a c ro a from Moose
gratulate Ken Ford and Phil Elliott with his quick adaption to Hall. Pontiac.
WANTED -Order* for wadding
Augsburger which the troop se the fullback position.
K A N E ’S T V Sato * sa d
and
p arty cakes; also m int* col
lected to take the ordeal of the
Harford will be Jim GrabowOrder of the Arrow at camp this aki’s sub on offense. He was PhSH e 689-4881 C u Sb m F r a * e sti o n custA ner desires. — M iriam
m ates on antenna job s.
tf Wenger. Fairbury, te l 692-8400.
past week end. They were I
switched from halfback Monday
lected by the troop for their after two players were sidelined
BRING your drape* in tooWANTED — Man for shucking
camping and scouting facilities. by Injuries.
Parkers Cleaners
and plowing. Hubert Gerth. Ph.
Ken and Phil put through two
*24
FOR S A L E — 5 beef calves— 635-3529.
days of discipline and endurance
which was all based on Indian
W la k k a tA weight 360-400 lbs. Also 3 Ches WANTED — Elderly lady to
ter White boars.—George Vaughn, care for in my home in Chats
tradition.
Piper City, 686-2213
**24.08 worth. Alan have a sleeping room
- Kenny Hand, scribe.
Old Com ............................$1.19
for re n t — Sarah I Aidwick, 203
New Com ........... ............. 1.14V4
FOR SALE — UOOO
Oats ........................................ 60
Cherry Street, phone 636-3347. ol
Livingston County
Gummed Labels—l t t
Soybeans ....„.............. ...... 2.63
and M tech adds—1 to 4
Observes 4-H Week
WANTED- Will do baby sit
typo P lastic txar to hasp
ting
In my home or Ironing or
—all Dor |1 a t The Plalndsalar
One thousand five hundered
housecleaning -Tel. 636-3018. *
office.
4-H Club members in Livingston
(76a t w i M
County will observe National 4-H
TABLE CLOTH paper. 40 Inch
■*TA*LI*H*D 1ST*
WANTED Baby’s play pen —
Club week Sept. 25-Oct. 3.
CMAT*WORTH. ILLINOIS
es wide by 300 feet long, 84 50 at Donald Meyers, tel. 635-8267. *
Plans include radio interviews
fublishid iv u r tmumoat imcift
the Plalndeator office.
THI LAST THUMOAV Or TH* VIA*
with 4-H members, a county wide
poster display, and observance In av k . a. eoirrsariKLO and talc punk
many of the county’s churches INTtMO AS IKCOND CLASS MATTS* AT
MEN OVER 21 W ANTED
chatiwohth. Illinois.
and schools. Many clubs in the thi eosTomci
UNDS* ACT or MARCH S. ISTS
county are planning their own
SUBSCRIPTION rats* IN ILLINOIS
activities.
ONI YEAR. SS OO: SIX MO* . SI 7S;
SINGLE COPIES. 7 CENTS
FOR SPECIALIZED TRAIN IN G AS
OUT OP ILLINOIS
ONE
YEAR.
SI
SO;
SIX
MO*
.
S2
O
O
LIVESTOCK
BUYERS — FOREMAN TRAINEES — U. S. I.AY
Correction
INSPECTORS — PLANT MANAGEMENT — SALES — AND
TELEPHONES
An item in last week’s paper
OTHER HIGHER PAY POSITIONS WTTH SECURITY. We
orricE phone a s s soto
stated that Mr. and Mrs. Phil
R PORTERFIELD RES.. SSS SSSI
prefer men with some High School interested in permanent, full
YALE PUNK RES.. SSS SSIO
time opportunity in this growing industry, offering planned ad
I Koemer had returned from a trip
vancement, better Income. For local interview, write Name,
| to Canada.
It should have read A D V E R T IS IN G RATES
Age. Address resume of background and WHY you feel you
! Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Koemer of
Display advertising 56c per
should be considered NOW.
! Naperville had reetumed from a column inch.
trip to Canada and a visit with
NATIONAL INSTITUTE O F MEAT PACKIN G
Advertising in local column and
the Don Days and had visited classifieds, 15c per line; minimum
Box MP. c/o The Plaindealer
here with the Phil Koemers.
charge 50c.

Hospital Notes

•Shoal

MEAT PA CK IN G INDUSTRY

** * * * * * * W 4 4 H H W H 4 i i i f H * 1 1 1 * * H W H H t o «««««■ H- l ■>« m

GIANT-CAPACITY FILTER-FLO*

W ASHER

‘
J
B
If

GRAY AND STARK
SALES

W IT H M IN I-B A S K E T *,
•Trwtomwfc o<UwOm m I

77m wither for your w a th a b h t.
Say goodbye to washing by hand!
This dapandabla Q-E Washar gats
fuN 12-pound family loada truly
daan.WKh Kssxciusiv* MM-Easkat
tor daScato and Nny loada, K uaoa
ono fourth m much water as tha

ii *l
g jg s

your C

. m -M -I-H J 1 T f I t 111 1 1 i l l t M l 111 1 1 1 1 1

-

CUSTOM SPREA D IN G

P h o n e s : P ip e r C ity 6 8 6 - 2 6 3 1 —6 8 6 - 2 4 8 5

Cg»

Pries* Start As Law As

*149*5

-E d s a f s r f o r M s p r lc a s a n d f a r m s .

> W DRPARTMNNT
A L T OSTOM
N 'S

P e e le r s T e r

Arm our Pebble F e rtilize r - Arm our V ertag reen
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D ealers For Schofield So il Service
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—-Look far our now car show
Mr. and M r* Ronald Thoradyke
Numbaum s Oldsmobile* at Nuasbaum’s this
and family at Springfield, spent ing this weak a t Nuasbaum’s
Oidamobile in
It week in Chatsworth.
Stop in.
the weekend a t the Paul Glllett Chevrolet and OMsmaMla
Chatsworth.
Mrs. Opal Heppe returned home
Her
Roy Sleeth took his grandmograndmo Saturday from Kankakee.
Mrs. John Kane, Mrs. Leo Kear
to brother, William Taylor came
bock tc
ney Gridley, 'and M r* Alfred ther, Mrs. Cora Fletcher, back
Satur- home with her for a visit.
Weber of Pontiac attended the her home in Toledo, Ohio, Satur
Democratic Conference day, after (pending two months
Sam and Raymond Stadler,
Rondal Propes and
M argaret Sarasena of Chicago aMidwest
who are attending school in Nash returned home last week after t the S t Nicholas Hotel In visiting here, and with relatives Alois and Casper Reislng and
Henry La Voie of Roberts attend
ville, Term., were home over the spending the summer with her Springfield Sept. 18-19 and 20. a t Wing and Springfield.
The Gene W aits took their son ed the Farm Progress Show at
weekend visiting relatives.
grandmother and aunt Mrs. The conference incuded 14 midwestem state*
|
on and Tod Shafer to Carbondale Brooks ton, Ind, Sunday.
Mr. and Mr* 'Mike Abrecht, Jr. M argaret Roberts and Mr* Kath
to
enter
Southern
Illinois
Univer
Attending
the
Amercan
Legion
—Be
our
guest
for
donuts
and
ryn
Brosnshan.
Mrs.
Mary
Pruand son, Stephen of Aurora vtsltcoffee Friday and see the 1965
edd relatives over the weekend mann and daughter, Diane visited County meeting a t Cornell last sity on Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Linder of Chrysler, Plymouth and Valiants.
and attended the wedding recep with Mrs. Roberts for two weeks Thursday night were Curt S toller,
tion for Mr. and Mrs. Otto Al before taking Margaret Sarasena Harry Blrkenbell, Leonard French Hartford City, Ind, are visiting Rhode Motors, Inc., Piper City, pj
Noble Pearson, A. J. Haberkom, their daughter, Mrs. P. L. WhitMrs. Agnes Norman and Mrs.
brecht in Piper City Sunday af back home with them.
Jr., and Millard Maxson.
tenbarger and family.
ternoon.
Evellyn Martin were in Chicago
—Rhode Motors Inc., invite you
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Van Sickle Sunday for the White Sox ball
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Glllett and
Mrs. Leo Baida uf returned for the showing of new Chrysler,
|
home Thursday after spending two Plymouth and Valiants Friday Mrs. Bertha Gilett were dinner of Westfield, were weekend guests game.
weeks visiting in Memphis Ten Sept. 25, at their show room, guests Sunday of Mr. and Mr* of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd G ilett
Mrs. Raymond Stadler and M rs.;
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Adams of Henry La Voie of Roberts, made
nessee, St. Louis and Kennett, North Main Street, Piper City, pj Herman Seegmiller a t Bellwood.
Chicago
visited Sunday with the a business trip to Chicago Friday.
Missouri.
Mr. and Mrs. Millard Maxson
Dr. and Mrs. H. N. Sheeley and
Carl Milstead*
Mrs. Fred Kyburz, Mrs. Larry
—We have rental service of Mr.
and
family
spent
Sunday
in
Cham
Mrs. Lorn Tayler re
Mrs. Homer Jones of Tuscola, Neuzel and David Kyburz accom
punch bowls, punch cups snack turnedand
paign
with
the
Clive
Follmer
fam

Chatsworth Wednesday
spent Friday and Saturday visit panied Lois Kyburz to Carbondale
sets, silver service, candelabra.—■ after a to
day trip through Can ily.
ing Mrs. Gladys Rosendahl.
Dutch Mill Candy and Gift Shop ada, andten
Sunday, where she entered Sou
Mr. and M r* George Bowen
the
New
England
states.
thern Uhiversity.
and Catering Service, Pontiac, Il
—See
the
new
1965
Chrysler,
If you're dreaming of a new car and wishing
linois.
pj They visited the Jerry Taylers at and Kathy of Bloomington and the Plymouth and Valiant cars F ri
The Frank Kyburz family and
for the money to buy it, come in today and see
West Hurley, New York, took the Don Deanys of Watseka visited
—See the new 1965 Chrysler, Thousand Island boat trip in the Sunday with the Leonard Hoeg- day, Sept. 25 at Rhode Motors, Fred Kyburz attended the Ifland
us. Our low cost auto loan saves you money
Plymouth and Valiant cars F ri St. Lawrence river, and attended ers. Eric and John stayed S at Inc., Piper City, all day and eve reunion in Momence, Sunday.
and makes your dream car real.
ning.
Free
coffee
and
donuts,
pj
Mrs. John Roberts, Mrs. Jerry
day, Sept. 25 at Rhode Motors, the World’s Fair. The Sheeleys urday night with their grandpar
T ie J. S Conbiers celebrated Teter, Tim and Lori of Kankakee
Inc.. Piper City, all day and eve left Friday for theirhome at Sac ents, and returned home with
Sunday with a family dinner in visited Saturday and Sunday with
ning. Free coffee and donuts, pj City, Iowa.
their parents on Sunday.
honor of G rant’s birthday. Guests Mrs. Robert’s daughter, Mrs. Ed
were Grant and famiy of Bell- Fincham and family.
wood, George Davis and family of
Mrs. Lois Thompson, Mr. and
Aurora, Lowell Sederstrom of Mrs. Ronald Shafer attended a
Elmhurst, Virginia Little of Oak Golden Wedding anniversary in
Park, Mr and Mrs. Evan DePols- Quincy Sunday for Mr. and Mrs.
ter of Mackinac.
RayThompson.a n aunt of Mrs.
Linn Glllett, student at Illinois Shafer.
Commercial College spent the Rev. Leroy Bula attended a meet
weekend with the Lloyd Gilletts. ing Monday at East Bay in
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Elliott Bloomington, which was a district
visited the Charles Elliotts, Sr., in meeting for Methodist ministers.
Cropsey Sunday Mrs. Elliott has
Mrs. Karl Weller, Florinda Baubeen out of the hospital about ten erle and Mrs. Orman Brown are
days following eye suregry.
attending a class in literature for
20" Mower with Briggs & Stratton Engine ....$ 5 3 .0 0
—See the new 1965 Chrysler, lower grades at ISU on Tuesday
Small Trad o r, 8-hp. e n g in e --------------------- $ 6 6 9 .0 0
Plymouth and Valiant cars tomor evenings. Mrs. Alois Reising and
Complete with Starter, B attery and Generator
row, Sept. 25, at Rhode Motors Mrs. Glenn Taylor are enrolled in
Inc., Piper City.
other courses.
Electric W elder, complete with carbon torch $ 2 3 4 .6 0
Mrs. John
Kelthouse
and! Mrs. Roland Bork aud two
Acetylene W elding Torch and
daughter Karen and Mrs. H ilda: daughters of Piper City and Mrs.
Rettinger of Chicago visited la s t!Gladys Rosendahl visited Sunday
Cutting T o rc h ___________________________ _______$ 7 6 * 6 0
Thursday with the former’s par-1 in Minonk with the Carl Ford
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Koehler. Jfamily. Fords’ son Jim is recov
Warren Shafer, Patricia Sand ering from a fall from a storage
He has both legs in casts.
oval and Mrs. Leon Sharp attend- bin.
COMPLETE SERVICE
O u - Oils - Parts - G en eral Segal
ded the Kankakee-Strentor Group
Dan Kiley, son of the Jerome
Tractor tkw to Council meeting at the Dwight Kileys of Cullom, has entered
ON ROUTE *4
p h o n e e s v s s ie
c h a tsw o r th
• SPR EA D ER S
Salem church on Sunday after Kenrick Seminary in St. Louis.
noon.
Dan received his bachelor degree
a t lower than
• C U S T O M S P R E A D IN G
Mrs. K. R. Porterfield returned from St. Ambrose College in Dav
Saturday night after spending enport, Iowa, with the class of l u u i H U H n u H i m u i i n m i i u m m i i i u i i
• STRAIGHT MATERIAL
two weeks in Denver. Colorado, '64
teed until
with her daughter Mrs. Guy Bo
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Traub visited
10A5
• B LEN D S
gart and family
their son, Jim in Champaign on
BOOK NOW!!
Here’s the easy way to
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Bayston of Sunday. He is attending school
• BULK DELIVERY
ferguson fu tter er land
Bloomingon,
spent the weekend at the U. of I.
O ram
feed molasses. Omalass
Budd Herr is taking his vaca
In Midlothian guests of the Jim
240 ACRES IN BROUGHTON TOW NSHIP
• COMPETITIVE PRICES
Blrkenbell* The Blrkenbells re tion of two weeks from work at
gives.you all the values
turned to Chatsworth with them the Citizens Bank
Livingston County, Illinois
on Sunday and visited his par
of cane blackstrap mo*
Among those attending the Mil*
The Southwest Q uarter and the South Half of the N orth
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H arry Birken- likin-IRnois footbal game in De
west
Q uarter of Section 34 in Township 29 North, Range 8,
lasses in a dry product
bell.
catur Saturday were the William
will be sold at public auction, a t the
—Rhode Motors Inc., Invite you Sterrenberg family, Howard Dillat low cost. We have it
COURTHOUSE IN PO N TIA C, ILLINOIS
for the showing of new Chrysler, ers. Bill Rosendahls, Bob Koeh
in handy 60-lb. bags.
Plymouth and Valiants Friday lers, Mrs. Jessie Boruff and Ezra,
at 2:00 P.M ., D.S.T. on
Sept. 25, at their show room. Cheryl Haberkom, Tom Feely and
THURSDAY,
O CTO BER 8, 1964
North Main Street, Piper City, pj Mr. and Mrs. Joe Baltz.
Mr. and Mrs. S. H. H err visited
pursuant to a Decree of Sale entered in a partition proceeding
James Koehler returned home
by the Circuit Court of Livingston County.
for the week end with his par Tuesday in Kankakee with Mrs.
LOCATION: On east side of Chatsworth-Campus blacktop,
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Koehler John P. Baldwin.
Phong 6 8 9 -4 8 9 5
BILL STERRENBERG,
4 miles north of state route 116.
Ron Perkins arrived home on
and A. B. Koehler, following the
TERMS: 15% down, balance on or before March 1. 1965,
Saturday night from Manhattan.
Millikin game In Decatur.
upon delivery of deed, possession, abstract or title policy
Kansas, where he has been for the
Contact undersigned for additional terms of sale or further
past three months taking training
information.
for the Peace Corps.
He will
A. D Askew, Sheriff of Livingston County
W ill T h is B o Y o u ?
leave next Tuesday for New York,
Carl Ronnow, Auctioneer
see the World’s Fair, and then
240 E. Payson, Pontiac, 111.
take a plane to San Juan, Puerto
844-6671
Rico. ,
Herr & Herr, Attorneys
103 N. Main., Pontiac, 111. 844-7128
Last Tuesday Mr. and Mrs.
Vernon Hummel drove to O'Hare
Field accompanying Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Hummel and Capt. Donald
Hummel who flew by jet to Salt
Lake City, Utah to visit the Ken
neth Hummel family. Capt. Hum
mel left from there for Fort Ord,
Calif., where he wl'l be stationed
TUragli
for the next year.
Guests a t the home of Mr. and
N o t If Y o u
Mr* Yale Funk Saturday were
L it u t install oil alum inum
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Mountz of
Springfield and Mr. and Mrs.
Q. A t a sthool principal I coma into contact with
self-storing
John O’Neal, Peoria. Sunday outiren of various typos.
children
types. Arm th ae n any simple testa
lligence can ha estimated P
by rchich intelligence
of-town guests included Mr. and
Mrs. Gene Mountz, Joy and Jeff
A. Psychologic testing is !
[ but it might
COMBINATION SCREENS
of Peoria. Mrs. Marlene Mountz,
be helpful to remember
i
that the average 6-year-old can
AND STORM W INDOW S
Tommy and Mrs. Tom Job of
(1) tie his shoes, (2) distinguish between morning and
I North Chicago.
.evening,
. . J 1 (3) tell what time school begins and dismisses,
(4) repeat 4 digits. The average 7-year-old can (1)
You'll never hove to climb
ite a -number of word* (2) distinguish months and
ladders, carry anything or
seasons of the year and (3) repeat S digits forward and
3 backward. An 8-year-old can (1) name the months,
even go outside to change
(2) indicate another person’s right or left, (3) classify
screens and glass panels.
in terms of similarity, and (4) reed faster silently than
orally. Abstraction is a sign of intelligence. The average
Tempco windows change
child under 6 years of age can do little or no abstract
screen and glass to summer
thinking. When asked, “What is an appks7” the reply is
likely to be, “Something to eat," or, “It Is 'found and
or winter positions Instantly,
red and you eat it.” The average 7- or 8-year-old will
and they never need paint
probably answer, “It it a fruit" Questions that demon
strate ability to do abstract, thinking will help determine
ing. For tops in winter fuel
the child’s ipte,,:gence.
savings, and cozy comfort
enjoy the lasting beouty of
tempco screen and storm
Q. It it true that aspirin
tntantel bloedingT
426 E. Locust Street
First Door East of Coral
windows
A.
A
small,
perhaps
insignificant,
number of
Cup Restaurant
havei trouble
drag
iru u o ic after
a u c r taking
i d u ii g aspirin.
a s p irin , This
io u u
n i g •. •■ .• is u p iiia
For complete Information
work end very little ttsae for play
d— ewe tic way to bring electric pows.
is a drug . . . apparently causes stomach irritation in
CHATSWORTH,
ILL.
w d to be the rate h( ra ta l a m * By
to the coantryeMe through ttwtr KUcsuch persons, and the irritation m ay ho accompanied b y
co ll, write, or coma in today
^— fh n rn irsti iftret. ‘T— “ —
trie Cooperative*
blood
_ H owever, tha
d loss, sometimes in large am ount*
f . H. A.
vast majority of people apparently
appanoHy tolerate normal
bed, and btridee, n m l k e seats
T o d a y , y e a r hom e-ow ned, hom eNO DOWN PAYMENT
amounts
ints of aspirin without difficulty.
tap.
operated E le ctric Coop ere tlree co aOP TO M MONTHS TO PAY
FOR APPOINTMENT
-tria ewrico Irom the Electric Oeriaae to eappty th is power at lew cote,
•
retiree lightened th e Work lead ,
bringing greeter abundance, greater
Y e maintain
htaned the m inta ge, end hr Might a
proaperity end more thae for Bring la
drags • . . ha
W o Would Appreciate a
f■Mnenre of proaparity and W en t*
ru ra l Illin o is . Tow nipeople heoeflt
■came abo atb o am asraial Donate
from th is greater abundance, sin ce
Share of Your Business

W e Put
D re a m s
T o g e th e r

J h c Q iU yunA

YourB e st Buys inFarm Supplies

o f Q haJtAW D hih

W E SELL

Fall
Plow Down
Fe rtilize rs

C tyL .

DRY
Fall
Booking BLACKSTRAP
MOLASSES
FEED

D E N N E W IT Z B R O S .

Public Sale Of Farm Land

i

-

Bulk, Cash and Quantity Discounts

FARMERS GRAIN CO. OF CHARLOTTE

ESTIMATION OF INTELLIGENCE ,

TEMPCO

n

N EW
B EA U TY
SH O P

They put democracy to work and brought
more time lor leisure to rural Illinois

ASNRIN

Phone 635-3108

Mas worked together la the beet

their prveperity Is Increased, too.

T hings a n m a n enjoy able in rural Illin o is w ith powerfro m the E lttlr it Cooperatives.

PAXTON, ILLINOIS

"OwnedaadCeatreUed Bp These WoSeroef

The Livingston of
Chatsworth Inc

Open Monday Through
Saturday
•

THE LADY DE
DOROTHY GXLAETT
W O N DANPORTH
. * .' •

Chattw oriTl, I m o t,

• '■ 1 '

'
m

-H
1

1 fjT h u rsd ay , S tp tw w b tf 2 4 , 1 9 6 4

THE CHATSW ORTH PIA1NDEALER, CHATSW ORTH, lU JN O tS
♦• * • I

F. L Lockner, MJ).
OHM BLOCK NORTH O F
R O B B GOBNBB
I HOURSi Dally l i H - l i H

ISU Expands
Study Program

D R DO

fJL

OKATBWOBTH. ILLINOIS

E. a . McIntosh, MJ).
AND BDBOHON
O m , ILLINOIS
*1 O u ta w o rtk

C.

E. Branch, MJ).

CROP FORECASTS CUT,
BUT STILL LARGER
THAN FARMERS EXPECTED

H T B K X A N AND SUBOHON
C m , ILLINO IS
It

:0#-ll it#

TOD C A N T BBPLACX TOUR !
A TBA BLT EXAMINATION IS

Dr. A. L. Hart
OTTOMSTRIST

S1V Ww___ _

^

PONTIAC, ILLIN O IS
1 k i n d * r A fternoons
S44-4SST

ED SCHMID, D.a
PALM ER GRADUATE — PU LL SP IN E
OFFICE HOURS
W M k Day*— 4-11 a n d 1-*
H e a . W ad. and S al. E»ealn*». 7 -t
11 N o rtk t t h S t
Phono 414-1141
CHATSWORTH. ILL.

DR. E. H. VOIGT
OPTOMETRIST
SO# B aal L ocaat
Phona (41-1414
FAIRBURY
Offleo H oar* 4:00-12:00— 1:00-4:00
E raa ln y a By A po o latm aat
Cloaad T hnraday A ftarnoona

CHATSWORTH, RilNOtS

Guaranteed

WATCH REPAIR
UNZICKER'S JEW ELRY
FORREST, ILL.

Quality&Service

C a l CURT
6 3 5 -3 3 0 2

Order Your
RUBBER STAMPS
FROM
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ed the 1964 soybean crop a t 704 accurate, but they are the best
million bushels. This is practical figures th a t are available.
ly the same as last year, and 5
•a * .'
;-v ;
per cent more than the crop har
vested two years ago. The na
tional average yield per acre was
listed a t 22.8 bushels, 6 per cent
lees than in 1963. P art of this
Iliinooia Stole University, long
decrease is offset by the increase known aa Illinois State Normal
of 8 per cent in acreage planted University, was founded aa, a
to soybana this year.
training school for teachers and
The average yield of soybeans has functioned in th at capacity
for Illinois is listed a t 24.5 bush* for the past century.
els per acre. 14 per cent less
Now study is being made to
than last year. The center' of broaden the program in the non
soybeans production in Illinois is teaching fields to serve students
somewhat south of the center of who do not pan to make a career
com production.
Thus the soy of teaching.
bean crop was hurt more than the
At present the school has a re
com crop in this state.
quirement of 52 hours in general
education or what may be known
SOME OBSERVATIONS:
People often ask about the ac as liberal arts.
It is recommended by the Uni
curacy of the government crop re
ports. Some seem to think that versity Council th a t the college
the reports are Just “cooked up” include a program of degrees in
in Washington by officials who addition to teacher education by
know little or nothing about real 1965 school year or soon there
after.
farming.
The facts are that dirt fanners
do much of the real work of com
piling the estimates of crop pro
duction. A large group of repre
sentative
farmers
voluntarily
Three-fifths of the com is ma
make reports of crop conditions In ture and safe from from damage,
their communities a t the first of although less than 5 per cent has
each month during the growing been harvested is the report of
season. The farmers’ reports are the Cooperative Crop Reporting
tabulated and summarized at
state offices. Then the state re Service.
Soybeans are the greatest con
ports are sent to Washington
where they are combined top re cern of the moment. One-fifth of
duce national estimates.
These the acreage has been harvested,
national estimates are published three-fourths of the soybeans
on or about the 10th of each were all yellow with three-fifths
month. They are not 100 per cent in the process of shedding leaves.

ST. PAUL'S
LUTHERAN CHURCH
Thursday, Sept. 24
Sunday School Teachers and Of
ficers Meeting at 8:00 p.m.
Senior choir practice a t 7:00
pan.
Saturday, Sept 28
ALCW retreat in Monticello.
Catechism, 7th at 9:30; and 8th
a t 10:30 a.m.
Sunday, September 27
Sunday School at 9:15 a.m.
Divine Worship at 10:30 ajn.
Wethieaday, Sept SO
Junior Choir at 7:00 pin.
Luther League Recreation
•—David Moke Pastor

Sunday School 9:30 a jn .
M orning W orship 10:45 a jn .
—La Roy Bula, Pastor
J

Dave Miller to
Speak at Forrest
“Misaionarie” David Miller will
tel of Bolivia Sunday, Sept. 27,
a t the 10:30 a.m. service at the
Forrest Methodist Church.
He was one of the members of
the Bolivian team from this area
who worked with Rev Paul McCleary in Bolivia this summer.

STS. PETER AND PAUL
Keel coolers are pipes under a
CATHOLIC CHURCH
boat’s hull where engine water is
Telephone 635-3230
cooled by outside water.—Sports
Holy Mom
Afield.
Sunday—8:00 and 10:00 a.m.
Weekdays—8:15 ajn.
Holydays—6:00 a.m. and 7:30
p.m.
First Fridays—7:00 a.m., and
11:00 a.m.
Confessions
On Saturday and day before
first Friday and Holyday of Ob
ligation—4:00 to 5:00 p.m and
7:30 to 8:30 p.m.
—Michael Van Raes, Pastor

Official forecasts of the com
and soybean crops were cut sharp
ly in the government crop report
issued September 10 but they
were still larger than many farm 
ers in the drouth areas could be
lieve.
In making the report, the
USDA pointed out that corn and
soybeans in many areas were at
a critical stage the first of Au
gust, when the previous forecasts
were made. They would have pro
duced large yields if the weather
had been normal, or better, in
August.
But, as we now know, weather
was not normal in August. It
was mostly dry and h o t “The
hot dry period caught many corn
and soybean fields in the critical
tasseling or blooming stages.’
This unfavorable turn in the wea
ther cut the com and soybean
prospects about 6 per cent be
low what appeared likely a month

earlier (at the first of August.)
CORN CUT
The government report ( which
was based on condition prevailing
a t the first of September, listed
the 1964 com crop a t 3,640 million
bushels. This is 11 per cent leas
than the 1963 crop, but only 1
per cent less than the five-year
1958-62 average.
The national average yield of
com for this year was estimated
as 623 bushels per acre, 5 bush
els less than last year.
The Illinois average
yield of
com for this year was estimated
a t 62.3 bushels per acre, 5 bush
els less than last year.
The Illinois average
yield of
com was estimated a t 79 bushels
per acre, 6 bushels less than last
year. But conditions vary widely
in this state.
The com iyi the
south half is generally poor to
fair, with some good spots. The
north half is good to excellent,
with some spots Just fair.
SOYBEANS
The September crop report 11st-

Most Corn Out of
Frost Danger

EVANGELICAL UNITED
BRETHREN CHURCH
Wednesday
Bible Study, Mark 14, led by the
pastor
Order the new booklets,
I“This We Believe” from your pas
tor this week for use in the next
Bible Study class.
Regular mid-week choral prac
tice.
Thursday, Sept 24
9:00 a.m., he ladies will meet
a t the church to sew; bring along
your needle, thread, scissors and
sack lunch.
Sunday, S ep t 27
9:30, Annual Sunday School
Rally Day with motion pictures
down stairs and regular worship
up stairs a t 10:30.
7:30, Monthly meeting of the
“Home Builders” Sunday School
class.
Progressive supper plan
ned by Mr. and Mrs. H. Dassow,
Mr. and Mrs. Allen DiUer, and
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sharp.
—La Roy Huntley, Pastor
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday Service*
Sunday School 9:30 am.
Morning Woship 10:30 a.m.
BYF, 6:30 p.m.
Evening Service 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday
7:30 p.m.. Prayer Meeting
8:30 p.m,, Choir rehearsal
Advance Notes:
Sunday, October 4, a special
missionary offering and the com
munion service.
Wednesday, October 7—7:30 p.
m. Quarterly Business Session.
—Allen Marshall, Pastor

THE TOTAL H B a B B B g FOSD OALAXIE
500 LTD 4 DOOR HARDTOP

N o w ... lo o k in to th e m a n y w o rid s

.j

THE TOTAL PERP<

o f T o ta l P e rfo rm a n ce fo r ’6 5

M U STA N G 2 +

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
G.A.R.B.C.
W ednesday, S e p t 2S

WITH HEATER
TROUBLES?
Swftdk to •
so s o rt. Spmcial O P S

to 25% os tlm cool c f
offtco. So to r s and
obovt

tbo

cm th

po inting

1

w ir in g

7:30 p.m. Bible Study (Acts,
chapter 5), and prayer meetinf.
Thursday, Sept 24
7:30 p.m., Ladies Missionary
Prayer Band work night at the
home of Mrs. Johnson.
Bring
scissors.
Sunday, S ep t 27
9:45—Sunday School
10:45—Morning Worship
6:45—All family training hour
7:30—Evening services
Wed., Sept. 30, 7:30 — Bible
study (Acts 6) and prayer meet
ing.
—George V. Souza, Pastor
CHARLOTTE EUB CHURCH
Sunday S ep t 27
Sunday School a t 9:30 a.m
Gerald Harms, Supt.
Rally Day
—let's have 100% in every class.
Lesson: “The Saving Deeds of the
Lord.”
Morning Worship a t 10:30 a.m,
Sermon: “Putting God in Second
Place.”
The members of the local Con
ference will meet following the
worship service.
At 2 0 0 p.m. the boys and girls
Fellowship will meet at the
church.
“World wide communion Sun
day."
—Edward J. York, Pastor

POP

EVERY

PURPOSE

GRACH
7:30
Sunday,>. Hair
nd 9:00
Church School 10:15 a jn .
R. BoowkH, Vicar

- b e s t y e a r y e t to go F o rd !
F ro m a new rev ersib le key to a b ra n d new
lu x u ry scries, th e ’65 F o rds are so new you ju s t
h a v e to see th e m for yourself.
N e w w o r ld o f e le g a n c e . . . 17 solid, q u ie t
F o rd s, in c lu d in g a new s u p e r lu x u ry series—
th e L T D 2- a n d 4-D oor H a rd to p s . N ew b o d y ,
fra m e a n d su sp en sio n s give th e sm o o th e st.

q u ie te s t rid e ever. N ew w id e r tre a d , new s p a 
ciousness, n ew B ig S ix e n g in e .
N e w " c o o l” w o r ld o f M ustang . . . F astb ack
2 + 2 jo in s th e H a r d to p a n d C o n v e rtib le .
M an y lu x u rie s s ta n d a rd . N ew o p tio n s in c lu d e
fr o n t disc brak es.
N e w w o rld o f v a lu e . . . 8 F a irla n e s, b ig g er,
THE TOTAL PERFORMANCE
FALCON FUTURA HARDTOP

h a n d s o m e r, b e tte r bu y s th a n ever. A liv elier,
s m o o th e r new Six — 2 h o tte r V-8 o p tio n s . 3sp e e d C ru ise-O -M atic o p tio n a l.
N e w w o r ld o f e c o n o m y . . . IS F alco n s w ith u p
to 15% g re a te r fu el e co n o m y as a new liv e lie r
Six te a m s w ith o p tio n a l 3-speed C ruise-O M a tic. N e w b attery -sa v in g a lte r n a to r .
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Tom Snow In
Drop-out Isn’t
Special Training for The Answer
Peace Corps

State Bell Ringers.
Michael Nolan's three-year-old
cow, and George Lehman’s aged
cow were selected and arse ligible
to compete In District and Nation
al Bell Ringer con testa

The school seemingly improves into delinquency or crime, where
premium.) Whether to sell now
scholastically and behavior-wise they are no longer Just the
or hold for later m arket Is a leal
gamble this year.
Sometimes,
but what of society? These un school’s problem, but they become
educated classroom misfits are everyone's problem.
when there is a short crop, m ar
Y O U
Why do pupils quit school or dumped too early Into the econo
ket prices a t harveat are equal to
If they can be salvaged a t the
o r bettor, than prices received la t Thomas A. Snow of Chatsworth become dropouts. Experts have mic treadmill where they are ill high school level, and many times
er during the marketing year. Is one of 66 Peace Cbrps trainees beeen making extensive surveys prepared to take up the task of they can, if someone has the isiA L P A L F A V A V E T IK S
now taking 12 weeks of special seeking the answers.
earning a living or raising a fam ders Landing and patience to cope
Choosing the right variety of Following your normal plana ot training a t Oregon State Univer
In some cases, the regular ily.
marketing
grain
may
be
the
beet
with them, the potential dropout
alfalfa depends on your use of the
sity, Corvalls, Oregon, for assign school curriculum is beyond the
They are unable to compete In may be rescued in time to be of
crop, but choosing one of the new decision for each individual farm ments in India.
mental grasp of the individual. the labor m arket or hold onto a some value to himself and less of
er varieties will give you more
"Hie Intensive training program We have had youngsters whose Job when competition is keen. a problem to society. For the
tons of forage per acre.
W A YN E SO YB EA N S
parents and teachers were aware Simple tasks are disappearing. sake of the individual and for the
will end November 22.
Fast-growing varieties like Du*
Wayne, a new soybean variety
of this fact, but both felt the
The Peace Corps trainees are child was better off in school This forces them into unemploy sake of the community, dropptig
Pulta, Alfa and FD-100 are best adapted to south-central Illinois,
out of school is not the answer.
embarked
on
a
program
which
in
suited for short-term stands, has a promising future if it con
getting what he could, so he con ment, onto relief rolls, and some
cludes
work
in
the
Hindi
languwhile wilt resistant varieties ike tinues to produce as wela a s it has
tinued sometimes for five yean,
studies, world af picking up a few credits and a t
Farm ers who wish to partici Vernal, Buffalo, Cody and Ranger during the past six years In ex
pate In the 1966 wheat program perform well in either short or tensive testa in tlx mldwestem fairs, American cultoTS, and poul- least learning something by as
try and hog raising.
must sign up a t the ASCA office long rotations.
states.
sociating with his own age group.
by October 2.
DutPuits and Alfa will give out
I t was selected on basis of pest Poultry and hog raising are kiA second type of dropout is the
AND
PIPE
FITTING S
Will it pay to go along? There standing production if you leave icide resistance, plant vigor and eluded In the 12-week course be seemingly lazy individual, who
W A T E R S Y S T E M S — S A L E S A N D S E R V IC E
is no sure answer for every farm, alfalfa down only one or two yean lodging resistances. In Illinois cause the two provinces In India can, but won't.
Deeper studies
but it does appear th a t it will pay and are equipped to harvest be tests during the past two years, to which the trainees wfTI be as have been revealing some addition
Sub m ersib le Pum ps . . E le c tr ic M otors . . Pum p Ja c k s . . Y a rd
t
H y d ra n ts . . A u to m atic L iv e sto ck W ate re rs
to r many farmers.
fore June 1. Vernal, Buuafol and Wayne equaled or outyielded both signed — U ttar Pradesh and Bi al facts however. Many of these
har
—
are
agricultural
areas
with
Cody
are
better
If
you
can’t
h
ar
Clark
and
Shelby
in
all
testa
lo
If you assume a 40 bu. yield
students are poor readers. They
good potential for poultry and make f )olish mistakes, are laugh
They m ature after cation except a t Carbondale.
on a farm with an allotment of vest early.
farming.
,
14.2 acres; th at you will receive DuPulls and Alfa and tend to be
ed a t by classmates and eventual
This new variety should be gen hog
Oregan S tate University was ly "clam up” for fea r of ridicule
$1.25 per. bu. for open market less stemmy when you delay har erally available to farmers in
W ell D rilling Contractors
wheat and $1.32 minimlum price vest into June.
1966- Soybean growers who like granted $194,000 by the Peace Recent experiments prove some of
604
n
8th
S
t.
Telep ho ne: A re a Code 217; 784-5300
Buffalo, Cbdy and Vernal are Shelby soybeans should be inter Cbrps to conduct the training pro these have eye defects th at are
support for participation, you will
pj
G IB S O N C IT Y , IL L IN O IS
gram.
not revealed in ordinary testing
obtain the following returns over resistant to the bacterial wilt dis ested In the Wayne variety, based
direct costs tor these four alter ease that kills susceptible varie on performance up to this date.
with the eye chart.
If the pupil reads "new" as
natives: No participation will re ties in the third harvest year. In
turn $468, diverting 11.11 per addition, Oody also resists the
“now” and “moving” as “mow
cent will return $606; diverting an spoted alfalfa aphid.
ing” results may be amusing to
Evenadditional 10% will return $684; C O R N A N D S O Y B E A N S
Ketchikan, Alaska, said to be all except the reader.
and diverting an addition 20 per
the
rain
capital
of
the
world,
has
he
Seed corn harw et got under
Still another dropout is the
cent will bring in 9662. This in
turned dry. Not a drop of rain
spoiled or over protected youth.
formation comes from D. E. E r way In the Pontiac area on Sep
has
fallen
this
month.
Last
year
ickson, Extension Economist in tember 10, according to local re
He doesn’t do anything he does
On Monday morning a man in the first 10 days of September n’t w ant to do.
He may choose
farm Management a t the Univer ports and soybean harvest was re
ported in progress in most areas and his wife stopped at the J. C. 14.44 inches of rain came down. to sit and never open a book. If
sity of Illinois.)
Last
year’s
total
precipitation
If you like to grow wheat, and of the county on th at date. Yield Becker home in Onarga and ask was 169.56 inches, a foot and a a teacher tries to force the issue,
have an allotment on your farm, reports range from 18-40 bushels ed where they could locate John half above Normal. People who “Mama” is out to get a section of
it will pay you to stop in the per acre, with most of the yields Becker — it sure took John by live in Ketchikan have large that teacher’s hide, protesting her
He
County ASCS and get the details In ranges of 25-30 bushels. L at surprise so he invited the people porches where they hang their child is being picked on.
er varieties should do a little bet In and soon discovered th at the
drops out because he can’t adjust
of the 1966 W heat Program.
clothes
to
dryIt
takes
quite
a
ter, if the normal pattern of yields man was Alvin Hansen and his
while, because there is rain nearly to a society where people have to
BULL RINGERS
of a dry season solds true this wife from Good Hope.
do things whether w ant to or not.
every day usually.
Michael T. Nolan of Pontiac year.
The men had not seen each
Then there is the disciplinary
It
seemed
odd
to
see
washings
and George Lehman of Strawn
With a smaller crop of soybeans other since about 1897 so they
dropout.
For gross infraction of
have received word from the expected, prices are well above had plenty to talk about—mostly on the porch on Sunday, as if rules he is “kicked out”
every
one
washed
on
the
Lord’s
Brown Swiss Cattle Association the effection loan level o f $2.37 a of Chatsworth, where they were
The teacher or principal may
Day, but a guide explained those
that their cows were selected as bushel (counting the 6 cents both raised.
sigh
with relief when these pupils
were still there from Monday the
He is the last member of the week before and hadn’t dried as are gone and think the problem is
Hansen family—his father was a yet. Certainly Ketchikan should over and the school is better off.
FORREST, ILLINOIS
baker and had his shop in the be an excellent m arket for auto It is always easier to teach bright
pupils,
who
are
eager
to
learn.
building now occupied by the matic driers.
Maplethorpes on East Locust St.
Later the bake shop moved to
the center of the middle block—
which is now occupfd by Higgins
M r. F arm eri
store. They lived in the rooms
above the bakery
I am now booking sales for this fa ll and w inter.
There were four children in the
If you have a sale in mind, drop me a card or phone
family—Elizabeth, Nellie, Henry
me and I w ill ca ll on you.
and Alvin, all of whom attended
the public school. Henry died at
an early age and the two girls
died many years ago.
Chafsworth — 635-3553
Mr. Becker writes to many of
his former schoolmates.

aw ?*

STEEL OR PLASTIC PIPE

L. F. SWANSON & SON

Oldtimer Visits
John Becker
In Onargra

Can’t “Ketch” Water
In Ketchican

S L IA A
TRY

2% M I L K

A t Y o u r G ro c e r o r
C all Y o u r M ilk m a n

Fo rrest M ile Products

NOTICE

JIM

TRUNK, A u c t i o n e e r

F e r tiliz e r S e r v ic e

S o N T#*H B r i n g i n y o u r t o m p l o i l
W o f v m ith S o m p lo B o g * .

B ig N A n h y d r o u s
Y o u r lo w ood N Brogon su p p ly .

P h o s A c id
A m em ,

m o m m s o

I w a y to p o t y o o r

p h o sp h o ru s o s w M o y o u o ro

-

a p p ly i n g H ltro g o n .

C h a n g e to G a s
b e fo re c o ld w e a th e r
G a s h e a t n o w c o s t s e v e n le s s !
H om eow ners! Here’s big news about
big savings on heating costs. The
new rate reduction (effective Sep
tember 1) means additional savings
o f $2,960,000 a year to Northern
Illinois Gaa space heat custom ers.
T his is the third major reduction in
Ihe last 14 months I

Check this quick
PROOF-OF-SAVINGS chart.
Typical Annual Savings
Heating Costs* with Qas
Oat

$141

Oil

224

83

Coal
(hand-firad)
Electric
(resistance)

227

86

471

330

$

S p r o a d It n o w - b o fo ro y o u p lo w .
•Fuel coots for heatins a typical insulated
home with basement as based on competi
tive fuel prices prevailing September I,
1964, in Northern Illinois Gas Company
® territory adjacent to Chicago.

Dependable gas heat beats other
types hands down for com fort and
convenience, as well as low cost.
Keeps you comfy, no matter how
cold the weather, with set-it-forgetit thermostat control. Small wonder
99% o f all new homes along N orth
ern Illinois G as mains are equipped
with gas heat.

M ake the change now—p a j late r.
Our Easy Pay Plan available through
your contractor gives you up to fivs
years to pay. N o dow n payment,
and payments as low as S3 per month.
Your savings with thrifty gas con
tinue year after year, aoon repay tht
moderate co st o f conversion.

A ct now! 10,000 Plaid Stam p boons.

Chatowortft, Illinois
NORTHERN
.|U ; '

Convert to gas heat by O ctober 31,
1964, and gat 10,000 Plaid
S ta m p s r e d e e m a b le fo r
valuable premiums. Your UK
h e a tla g c o a tr a c to r

i.
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ThawviUe Pair
Wed 60 Years
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Fuoss of
Thewvllle quietly marked their
60th wedding anniversary last
Sunday afternoon with family and
friends a t their home.
Edward Fuoss, now 92, and the
former Lena Scherer, 83, were
married in ThawviUe at the home
of her parents Sept. 20, 1904.
They lived a t the Fuoss farm,
northwest of ThawviUe, where he
farmed until 1946. They retired
th a t year and moved to Piper
a ty .
They liveed in Piper City five
years before moving to their pres
ent residence in ThawviUe.
They are parents of six chil
dren, Clarence of Paxton; Mrs.
Viola Werling of Mat toon; Mrs
Ruth Hurley of Riverside; Lloyd
a t home; Vincent of ThawviUe,
and Everett of Gibson City.
They have eleven grandchildren
and nine great-grandchildren.
-------------- o--------------

Creeping a, Possible
Aid to Reading

a small bunch of grapes in egg
whites th a t hare been thinned
with a sm all amount of w ater.
Shake the coated grapes hi a
A parochial cchooi in th e Chismall paper bag containing gran
ulated sugxr. Serve on a grape cago area la trying
method to Improve ran
Vh>
leaf — real or plastic.
ty-three first graders spend BSVAn elegant accompaniment to a
rninutes dally deeping around th e
dessert of cheese and crackers Is
lunch room.
Read the classified ada
a d u ste r of frosted grapes. Dip
tm tta are green: green grapes,
pears, avoeadoea and tones, far In
stance. The blue to purplee tones
are represented by grapes and
plums.
FROSTED GRAPES

tk\

The originator of the plan says
85 par cent of the poor readers
are badly coordinated o r neurologically unorganized. He believe*
he creeping will help them to be*
come b etter coordinated and hence
b etter readers. They move on the
(dan of a trotting bone, right
hand.-teft foot and left band-

right foot. The
so tak e walking
ing th e left hand while i
right foot.
It la a theory, not
yet but It wiU bo
watch and very rir
It prove

W ITH
BBVBRLV ST A R K

After a sudden and noisy thun
der storm last summer, I glanced
out of my kitchen window to see
a rainbow arcing across the east
ern sky. What power color and
form have to lift the spirits! Af
ter putting a room in apple-pie or
der, I reward myself by making
an arrangement of flowers or fruit
and placing it where the light
from a table or wall lamp will
complement it and call attention
to i t To me it seems to say,
’’There now. The room is ready
for company. Come in, relax and
enjoy yourself”
THE POWER OF SUGGESTION
After supper nibbling and bed
time snacking can put on unwant
ed pounds in a hurry. Luckily,
By L. C. ARENDS
the dining room sideboard usually
Congressman, 17th District
stands half way between the tel
of Illinois
evision set and the refrigerator.
Try this: spotlight an attractive
arrangement of high-in-vitamin,
THE BURNING ISSUE:
low calorie fru it Place nearby a
The Supreme Court decision fruit knife, fruit scissors and pawith respect to apportionment of ped plates or napkins.
our State legislatures continues
A RAINBOW IN THE
to be the burning issue in Con
REFRIGERATOR
gress. Last Thursday the House
Rules committee by a vote of 8
Apples are red, of course, but
to 3 took the extraordinary action so, sometimes are bananas, grapes
of reporting a rule which, if and cactus fruit. Cranberries can
adopted by the House, wiU take be disciplined for artistic purpos
an amendment to the Constitution es by impaling them on toothpicks
resolution away from the Com which can be wedged between
m ittee on Judiciary and bring it larger pieces of fru it Oranges are
to the Floor of the House.
orange and so are tangerines,
It is very unusual for the Rules kumquats, persimmons and that
Committtee to seek to take any downfall of Persephone, the pome
bill away from a legislative com granate. Yellow is found in ba
mittee. This is the second time nanas, grapefruit, lemons, yellow
in this session, and solely on the pears and apples. Many ripe
same question of State Legisla
ture apportionment, that such ex
traordinary procedure has been
followed. The same procedure
was followed when the House
passed on August 19 the so-called
Tuck Bill by a vote of 218 to 175
This measure went so far as to
deny the Faderal Court jurisdic
tion over such matters.
While we voted for the TVick
Bill, we personally believe that
the sounder course would be sim
ply to stay all judicial proceedings
on apportionment cases until the
people have had an opportunity
to express their will on a Consti
tutional amendment. To this end
we introduced appropriate mea
sures. One such,identical to that
we introduced, is now scheduled
to come before the House.
All this evidences the strong feel
ing in the House on something
being done as soon as possible to
bring order(out of the chaotic sit
uation created by the Supreme
Court.
It also evidences the I
strong feeling that the Supreme
Court has usurped a power right
fully legislative and rightfully be
longing to the States themselves.
But the question is how to se
cure action in the Senate on the
House passed measures. For sev
eral weeks Senator Everett Dirksen has been endeavoring to get
the Senate to adopt his “stay out
of Judicial proceedings” proposal
as a rider to the pending Foreign
Aid Bill Paradoxically, the group
of Senate liberals who have com
plained so bitterly against "fili
busters” as thwarting the will of
the majority have themselves been
doing just that.
It is paradoxical, too, that these
so-called “liberals” who profess
such an abiding interest in peo
ple’s rights should be opposing a
provision designed soley to give
the people an opportunity to ex
press themselves on the subject.
All that the Dirksen "rider” seeks
to do is to maintain the "status
quo” until the people of each
State can act on a resolution to
amend the Constitution.
Another curious paradox in this
whole affair is that when Chief
Justice Earl Warren was Govern
or of California he was most vig
orous in his opposition to the very
Change in State representation
th at was ordered by the Court
over which hen ow presides. This
is what he said as Governor on
October 29, 1949: "Many Cali
fornia counties are far more im
portant in the life of the State
than their populations bears to
the entire population of the
State. It is for this reason that
I have never been, in favor of re
stricting the representation in the
Senate to a strictly population
basis.” And he argued that this
was in occordance with "Ameri
can tradition and the pattern of
<*ir national government,” and the
intention of "the Founding F ath
er* of our country."
Anxious as we are for Congress
to adjourn th at we may return to
our D istrict, it seems to me th a t
w* would b etter serve our people
If we persist in our efforts to in
sure each S tate its rights even if
we have to rem ain the rest of the
year.

MI-T-FI

L ea rn th e j o y o f
T o ta l E le c tr ic L iv in g in a
G o ld M e d a llio n H o m e
T he Gold Medallion is your assurance of comfortable,
carefree electrical living. This symbol signifies the careful
planning of standards designed for family convenience.
The total electric Gold Medallion Home provides the elec
trical facilities needed for truly m odem living. Wiring, service
entrance, circuits and switches are planned to be convenient
and adequate to meet both present and future needs.
A Gold Medallion Home has planned “ light for living”
which is not only functional, but enchances the beauty of
your home.
The electric appliances and conveniences which save

A lin

*

time and trouble make Gold M edallion living l u l i r , BMR
comfortable.
And, the big plus feature of the Gold Medallion Home is
clean, silent, nameless electric heat. It provides spring-liko
comfort all winter long.
Your present h o m e. . . regardless of age, style or size
. . . can be modernized to meet Gold Medallion standards.
So, whether you buy, build or modernize your home,
make it a Gold Medallion Home. Get complete informa
tion from your appliance dealer, building contractor o r
CIPS office.

d H T M L
IL U H O IS
P U B L IC
m v u n m -o m m o a u e m e u m ir a * o to r n *
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S E R V IC E C O M P tH Y
CM*nAL a m to u n m m i

MORE CAI
PER DO!
You spend less f
you need. 3 S
models In H and
Insure high caps
price.

MORE V
McDonald's 106
leneo gueranteoi
•ty with years oi
aorvlce.
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buy for the be*
•am value avail

Roseni
Plumbing«

Today b *65 Pontiac Day.

1965: Theyear of the Quick Wide-Tracks

ADDING
roO%2U In. — S rolls forSLOOat

TvwuvHrsrsgce Qau
Th* Sfcunemln-Bl
J * . *** • ootrferen
night By tl
■ehadule the two we
th is year but both
th e same date open
w m scheduled.

a u u o w s R ix i
M tu m s n

INSIDE NEWS
OF CONGRESS-----
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What's Tbs

«wee 635-3035

QuCtyl
C all i
6 3 5 -:

W h a t d o w e m e a n by “ q u ic k ” ? J u s t t h is : A n e w -a ll-o v e r P o n tia c P o n tla e o ffe rin g a n e w T u rb o Hyd ra -M a tte
- t h e s ilk ie s t, s w if te s t- s h if tin g s u to m a tic t r a n s m is s io n you o v e r to u c h e d a to e to ; e a g e r n e w T ro p h y ¥ - 8
p o w e r, n ew s te e r in g agility ; a s u re r -f o o te d W id e -T ra c k rid e . A nd a n ew P o n tla e T e m p e s t th at* s b e c o m e e v e n
m o re o f a P o n tia c w ith n e w s ty le , n e w le n g th a n d P o n tla c -q u le k re f le x e s to m a tc h . You n e v e r k n e w e a r s
•*nuld b e s o b e a u tifu l, a n d s o k a a n ly a le r t to y o u r to u c h . T h is I t y o u r y e a r to d riv e a W id e - T r a s k - q u ic k !

P n n t i a r P n n t i a r How do«* th« success car outdo itself for 1965? Beautifully, just beautifully. But this Pontiac hoe no

OU r u

l a

6 5 P o n tia c

t o

jntentjon of g ^ n g by on looks atone, though h could. So there's new quickness, Pontiac style. A
new nimbtenem. New fuel savings. A smooth, easy new ride. Drive a '66 Pontiac and see how o n e
success leads to another.
1

Tem pest
H

T8*FP?!? • 8'* n 7**® of 8 Pom,ac now' end What more could a car be then that! The '66 Tanmaei
looks Ilk* a Pontiac, as you can see. Rides like a Pontiac on Wlds-Track. Goss like a Pontiac i S b
140-hp six is standard. Or you can get a quick V-8, up to 286 hp. You'd wonder how we can lin e Uto
price so tow on so much car.
^

SU THE NEW SONNEVILLE. STAR CHIEF. ORAMD PAIX. CATALINA. LEMANS AND TEMPEST AT YOUR AUTMOWOO PONTIAC ~ n i tn

Bahz Sales A Service, 318 East Least Street, Chatsworth, Herns
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Falter Named
Chairman Citizens
For Percy
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M O R E C A P A C IT Y
PER DO LLA R
You spund l«ss for the pump
you nood. 3 Shallow Wall
modal* In V4 and V4 H .f. size*
Inauro high capacity at a low

M O R E VALUE
McDonald's 106 yaars axparlanca guarantaas dependabil
ity with yaara of trouble fraa
aarvlca.
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buy for tha bast Watar Sya>
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Hospital Auxiliary
Names New Officers

Eleven one room school districts
still exist in Illinois. Five others
disappeared this year and were
annexed by neighboring units.
Each year Illinois is coming
closer to the end of the road for
one-room schools. There were 60
in 1960. These seem to be com
peting to see which can be the
last. When they fail to meet
standards, state financial aid and
accreditation is withheld.
Two-teacher schools are also on
the way out. The 83 in 1960 have
dwindled to 41 this school year.
Small schools have the advan
tage of close teacher pupil and
family relationship. First grade
pupils in the small school advance
faster than in the larger.
Small schools usually ack kin
dergarten, special education, spe
cial language arts, science, phy
sical education I'braries and other
advantages.

The Fairbury Hospital Auxil
iary quarterly meeting was held
a t Lyles Acres, west of Fairbury
on U. S. 24, Monday, Sept. 14 with
a pot luck supper. There were 50
members and guests present. Hus
bands were the special guests.
The slate of officers for the
new year were presented by the
nominating committee. They are:
Mrs. Anna Hannie, president;
Mrs. Una Schmidt, first vice pres
ident; Mrs. Lillian Johnson, sec
ond vice president; Mrs. Gladys
Holloway, recording secretary;
Mrs. Lillian Kuntz, assistant re
cording secretary; Mrs. Bonnie
Traub, treasurer; and Mrs. Olivia
Diller, corresponding secretary.
They will assume their offices in
January.
Committee members making ar
rangements for the picnic were
Mrs. Olivia Diller, chairman;
Mrs. M arian M artin and Mrs. Ann
Kibler.

FRUIT BASKET BOUNTY
Red, orange, yellow, green, blue,
indigo violet! No wonder that the
traditional fruit bowl has inspired
artists down the ages. Shopping
for fruits by color turns out to be
a very happy way to teach col
ors to pre-school children too.

CAN SERVE IN
TWO O FFICES

A Trust to Honor
It can be reassuring
to a bereaved family
to know we are friends
and that this friendsship
is a trust to be honored
always
Service With Dignity and Taste

dfan A on J'unsU vod dO um
KENNETH P. HANSON
Business Phone 635-3356

Kempton Also Good
The Bluebirds will not be able
to rest on their laurels for long
as they go into the meat-grinder
again Friday night when they
travel to Kempton to take on a
K-C team that is stronger than
last year and like Saunemin
could prove a sleeper in this
year’s W race for the crown.

Attorney General William G.
Clark has advised S tate’s Attor
ney Ben F. Railsback of Tazewell
county th a t a person can serve
simultaneously as a Deputy Sher
iff and as a Township Assessor.

Residence Phone 635-3337

24 HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE
(OXYGEN EQUIPPED)

Patronize the Merchants Who Advertise

B u ic k
•6 5
B u ic k

Clean Game
It is hard to call Friday night's
game "clean” with all the mud
on all the players in the game.
But conduct wise we did not see
a "dirty" move on the part of any
boy on either team. This is a fine
reflection on all the boys and
both coaches. CHS did receive
numerous penalties for illegal use
of hands, etc., but this was main
ly due to the fact that some of
the boys weren’t probably aware
th at w hat they were doing waa

w w --

Coaches Jefford and Fisher will
send the Jr. varsity team against
Piper City’s JV ’s on the CHS
field Thursday night with the
kick-qff set for 7:00 p.m.
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A rthur F alter of Saunemin, has
been appointed Citizena for Percy
Chairman in the 17th Congres
sional District, according to
Thomas J. Houser, campaign man
ager for Charles H. Percy, Repub
Friday night's win was the lican gubernatorial candidate.
Bluebirds 7th in a row going back
The Citizens for Percy groups
into last season and gives Coach
Carrico a 9-1 record as Bluebird will supplement and strengthen
coach. The Bluebirds will be after the activities of the Regular Re
their 8th straight a t Kempton publican Organizations through
out Illinois. In addition they will
Friday night.
[day a m ajor role In Chuck Per
cy’s campaign for governor.
Toogti
Just as thought, the Saunemin
“Chuck Percy is going to win
Eagles proved a tough nut to in November because of the ded
crack Friday night. The team icated and enthusiastic support of
looked very good and played a ment like Mr. Falter" Houser said.
fine
all-around
game. They "Falter’s spirited leadership of the
shouldn't prove to be an easy district will be a valuable asset
game for anyone in the confer to the Percy march to victory on
ence this year. One of their best November 3, ' he added.
backs, Shauble, was out of the
CHS game with an injury.
According to Houser, Citizens
for Percy groups are being estab
Pleasant Surprises
CHS fans received several wel lished in all districts and will be
come surprises Friday night. The an important factor in Charles H.
punting was feared to be a weak Percy’s gubernatorial campaign.
spot but Gerth responded very Their prime objective will be to
well Friday night and each punt reach the service, civic, national
was a dandy. The fullback posi ity and fraternal groups and or
tion was better than thought to ganizations throughout the dis
be as “Dick" W alters looked good tricts.
in spots on both defense and of
fense. H. Johnson did a good Job
at center as did the new and in
experienced ends, Irwin and Kyburz, as well as Perkins and Mill
er in the line.
Hanson and Shafer played fine
games but that was expected of
them as they are the only two
"veterans'’ on the squad.
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Thursday, tiggh ig b g 24, 1964

Jr. Lutherans Have IRoad Block
Birthd'ys Honored . Old Building
Removed
A family dinner was observed Cleanup
Wiener Roast
1 V
v
a t the borne of Mr. and Mrs. Har
One may drive north on Route rison Tewell in Piper City last
Dale H anna has removed
And Hayride
47 from Forrest now. As of last
choice lumber from the old
About 40 Junior Lutherans and
guests met a t the church Wed
nesday evening to go to the
Harlan Kale home where they
played games, relay races, and
two deep. A wiener roast was
then enjoyed and Rev. David
Moke led the devotions.
A hayride was held with group
singing while the two wagens
were pulled by a tractor around
the countryside.

The Vinjinia
Theatre
CBATBWOM H , ILLINOIS
Saturday 7:00
Sunday 2:00 and 7:00
Saturday, Sunday

Sept. 26-27

“Flipper’s New
Adventures”
with
LUKE HALPIN and FLIPPER

Thursday, September 24,
=
Junior Girl Scouts Ag Classes Visit
Lest You Forget - - - Take Hike
Farm Progress
The Junior Girl Scouts met a t Show Today
the park last Thursday and play

THE CHATSW OKTH PIAJNOCALER, CHATSW ORTH, H U N O tt

Sunday to honor those with birth
days during September.
Present were Mr. and Mrs.
Traeger Rosenboom, Mr. and Mrs.
Cleotis Grieder and Dun, Mr. and
Mrs. Russell Heald and son, Bill
Meisenhelder and Charles Bork,
all of Chats worth; Mr. and Mrs.
John Bailie of ElPaso; Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Friedman and fam
ily of Fair bury; Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Billingsley and girls and
Cassie Stadler, all of Piper City;
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Billingsley
of Arlington Heights; Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Ehlers and Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Ehlers and son, all erf
Cullom; Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Meisenhelder and Mr. and Mrs.
S c h o o l
Fritz Meisenhelder, Pontiac; Dr.
Last Thursday the 1964 junior and Mrs. Richard Voller and
officers a t the high school and family of Pekin; Mr. and Mrs. Ted
the local chapter director, Lyle Rotramel, Grayville, and Art PetCod, attended the section 9 FFA
officers training school a t Stan
ford. All officers for the 1964
year from the 19 schools in secA new bowling team was miss
tin 9 were in attendance.
ed last week. It is Ashman Farm
Local officers are Dale Gillette, Service with Kenny Sharp as cap
Bowlers are Ray Schlempresident: Duane Dassow, vice tain.
president; Danny Galloway, sec mer, Gene Bryant Tom Feely,
retary: Mark Kerber, treasurer; Jerry Ashman and Jack Cine, sub
TTiey bowl a t Forrest
Denny Kurtenbach, reporter; Bri stitute.
Lanes
on
Thursday
night.
an Bach told, sentinel.
Sears has a bowling team that
—Denny Kurtenbach, reporter. bowls a t Piper City Lanes on
Thursday night. Wes Klehm is
captain, Harold Dassow, Allen
Berry, Carl Sharp, Don Collins
and substitutes Henry Klehm and
Efetel Gregory.
Tuesday morning the state de
partm ent of highway* removed
the barricade at the Junction of
route 47 and 24, officially opening
route 47 from Forrest to Saunemin.
The summer traffic which has
been routed through Piper City
or for those knowing the short
cut who came down the black top
will now resume its regular nor
mal flow through Forrest.

Attend FFA
Officer Training

the
liv
ery bam recently occupied by J.W.C. members, please meet at
Mary Jane KessiTiger's tonight
Collins Implement as a workshop,
(Thursday) at 7 p.m. to begin
for building purposes.
cookie drive.
The past weyk a clean-up pro
cess has been going on, burning VERMILION VALLEY Mutual
of scrap or unusable lumber and
Aid meeting at Cabery tonight
tearing off metal sheeting and
(Thursday) a t 7:80 p.m. All
placing in piles which greatly im
firemen urged to attend.
proves the appearance of the lot.
Floyd Donley of Piper City had
two trucks here Monday picking
up the pieces.

The Methodist Adult Fellow
ship class held their first meeting
of the 1964-65 year fallowing a
potluck supper dinner Sunday at
the Education building.
Mrs. Glen Dehm. president;
William Rosendahl. vice presi
dent; Mrs. Earner Dassow, secre
tary; and Dan Kyburz, treasurer,
are the officers of the organiza
tion.
Mrs. Dehm appointed the fol
lowing committees for the year:
Mrs. Robert Miistead, Mrs. Dan
Kyburz, Mrs. Dehm and Mrs.
Walt Lee, ways and means; Wil
liam Rosendahl, Frank Livingston
and Mrs. Walt Lee, program; and
Mrs. Dan Kyburz, Mrs. Robert
Miistead and W alt Lee, member
ship.
The Halloween party a t the
October 25 meeting will be in
charge of Mrs. Robert Miistead
and Mrs. EHmer Dassow, program,
with Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Rosen
dahl and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
The Champaign-Urbana Courier Pool, food hosts.
Thursday carried a pictures of five
generations.
Pictured were Mrs.
Walking isn’t a lost art. How
Margaret Dodd, 88. of Chatsworth else can we get to the garage?
Mrs. Albert Stow of Chatsworth,
Mrs. Elmer Bleich of Torrance,
Calif., Mrs. Shirley E^ds of Robberts and the three Elads chil
dren.
Mrs Dodd has 17 greatgreat-grandchildren.
The occasion was a recent famiy reunion at Roberts, held be
cause of the visit of Mrs. Bleich
of California.

BILLW
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STAP
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Anytime AlsoCarryouts

Soil Testing
Bulk Spreading
Complete Fertility
Programs and Products

rm Crof

FERTILIZER

The Livingston of Chatsworth Inc.
Varda at

635*3165 -

31

FFA News
Chatsworth Chapter of tile Fu
ture Farm ers of America met
Monday in the ag room. The
meeting was opened by President
Tom Gerth. Initiation of new
members was held.

1965
CHRYSLER

ROAST 4 9
-ymlm S+€*4"-Q V A U T r PLUS

TWO POUND CAN

FOLGER’S COFFEE

$ 1 .4 9

FLAT CANS

PLYM OUTH
V A LIA N T
ONDISPLAY

STAR KIST TUNA

Friday, Sept. 25th
All DayandEvening

SAVEs<r

12 OZ. PKO. KKLLMHl'9

CORN FLAKES

2

FIJtVORITE SANDWICH

Cookies or Fig Bars

2

H im

4 9 c

lb. box 3

kmx) p. a

YouAreCordiallyInvitod

VALUE KINO SIZE

9 c

25 POUND BAG

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR

$ 1 .8 9

FIVE POUND BAO

9 c

Qualify VfljuaJtA
MORRELL'S BOLL

ViSIZE CANS GOOD VALU
APRICOTS.................. 4 ^ $ 1 .0 0
NO. 2

0
CAMPBELL'S

TOMATO SOUP..........

f°r

3

2 9 c

PORK SAUSAGE______ 3 lbs. $1.00
POOD VALU

SLICED BACON.............................. 2 $1-09
MORRELL
I
PICNIC HAMS........ .... ........ l b . 2 9 c

(D a ify S a A

SUPER VALUE 20 OZ. JAR GRAPE JELLY or 12 os. JAR

FR EE CO FFEE AN D DONUTS

■

SIR LO IN S T E A K 8 9 lb

2 9 c

PILLSBURY FLOUR ............................. 4

7:00 p. a t.

Read the classified ads.

QualityandSorvlco

Five Generations
Pictured

W H ERE?

The agriculture classes a t the
high school are attending the
Farm Progress Show a t Brookston, Ind. today. The boys were to
leave at 7:80 a m. and plan to
return home a t 4 pJO.

PLOW DOWN
SumPer
T O P P R O F IT S
Cn>P
SnUi For

Methodist Adults
Name Committees

More Bowlers

P IZZA

ed games. The leaders furnished
treats of snores and kod-aid be
fore going on a hike.
They went to Milsteads where
they picked up pine cones to use
in making things later. They then
walked back to the park to be
dismissed.
—Janice Parker, scribe.

.*V.

Peanut Butter............... 3 f°r S l a O

O

DIET MILK —..... 3 y2gal. etna. $1.00

OEDNEY HOME MADE STYLE

OODD VALU

DILL PICKLES............ q u a r t
sees i z e c a n s p k i n c e l l a c e n t e r c u t
ASPARAGUS......................................2

FORREST 2%

ja r 3 3 c

to r

2 9 c

OLEOMARGARINE_____ 3 lb* 4 9 c
CHEESE SPREAD___ 2 »>• box 6 9 c

400 COUNT

KLEENEX TISSUES... . 5 boxes $1.00

10 POUND BAO U. S. NO. I IDAHO

RUSSET POTATOES................ 0 9 c

Costello's
Rhode Motors
NorthSid* MporCHy tews lid Country Marint
6 8 6 - 2 3 3 3

**

•tv

CHATSWOSTM,

NUNKIST VALENCIA

ORANGES--------------- 3 dozen $1.00

JONATHAN APPLES___ 3 lbs. 3 g c
TOKAY GRAPES_________ lb. fO e
O A U rO R RIA BARTLETT

PEARS .—

____ .......... 2 lb* 2 9 c

